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Good Luck, Leanna 
LN""I Prill, fIM 16·ye.r-old L._· 

bora lIiri who has b .. n hasplf.IIled for 
same tim. in Iowa City, Itft Monday for 
• Cleveland hospital where sIM will re
ceive a kidney tren,pllnt. The Dally 
Iowan will carry continulnll coverage. 
Ste story Palle 3. 
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Regents IAp,prove 
Operating Budget 
Of $145 Million 

An operating budget of over $145 mil· 
ion for the University for Ihe 1969 fiscal 
year was approved by the Board of Re
gents Friday. The fi scal year beg:ns July 
J. 

The budget, $20 million higher than the 
current fiscal year's, was approved as 
submitted. It calls for allocations to meet 
increasing educational costs and increas· 
ing em'oUment at the University. 

The budget calls for el(penditure, of 
$4.9 million more in the general educa· 
tlonal fund . This year's operating bud· 
get for general education was $36 mil· 
lion. 
The increases in the gcneral education 

fund will help finance costs of education 
for I,GOO students eX!lCcLed Lo be added to 
the University enrollment. The increase in 
students is expected to bring the total 
University enrollment to more than 19.000 
students. 

Also included in the additions to the 
general education fund are funds to 
strengthen the academic research and 
service progt'ams at the University . 

In the new budget, students will pay 21 
per cent in tuition and fees. State approp
riations will provide about 74 per cent and 
the remaining amount will come from oth· 
er sources of income. 

Included in the sources of income for 
the University are approx imately $1.8 mil· 
lion in reimburSf . overhead from research 
contracts with the :edm'al government. 

Of the $4.9 million allocated for the 
general education fund, approximately 
S3 million comes from the effect. of 
the anticipated increase in enrollment. 
University officials expect 80 faculty 
members to be added to the teaching 
staff. 
More books for lhe Library. higher costs 

{or supplies and equipment and salar y ad· 
luslments comprise other major alloca· 
tions in the general education fund in· 
crease. 

The regents also approved next year's 
budgets for related health service units 
including Universi ty Hospil also Psycho
path ic Hospital. the GLate Bacteriological 
Laboratory. the Hos]lital School and the 
state Sanatorium at Oakdale. 

Included in the ~2t.7 mililon budget Lot· 
al for these units were allocations to Uni· 
versity Hospitals to begin a program for 
kidney transplants - the state's first. , 

A four·bed unit for removal of impurit· 
ies fro m the blood and the organization 
of a medical . nursing and laboratory 
team to operate an artificial kidney rna· 
chine Dnd oet'form kidney I ransplanl.3 wi ll 
be included in the program. 

~'h If I' 
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ALBANY, N.Y. - New York's primary 
election campaigning, subdued by the 
slayine of Robert F. Kennedy, drew to a 
close as ;;upporters of Vice President Hu· 
bert Humphrey and Minnesota Sen. Eu· 
gene McCarthy vied quietly for the bulk 
of the 123 Democratic convention dele
gates at stake. 

NEW YORK - Minnesota Sell . Eugene 
J. McCarthy said that if Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey has private doubts 
about the Vietnamese war. he should 
make them public. McCarthy spoke at 
Lewisohn Stadium on the City College of 
New York campus in Harlem at a rally 
to benefit the Poor People's Campaign in 
Washington. 

PHILADELPHIA - Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller car ried his campaiga for the 
Republican presidential nomination into 
Pennsylvania, saying he is taking noth· 
ing for granted. even though he has been 
endorsed by Gov. Raymond P. Shafer. 
An Associated Pre s Poll showed Rocke· 
feller has the support of 50 of the 64 Penn· 
sylvania delegates. 

PARIS - Renault's 65,000 workers, ship. 
yard workers in three cities and th0u
sands of metalcrnft emploves voted to re
tum to work. but new strikes and another 
tear gas and billy club battle between po. 
lice and students in Paris sHU undercut 
Fra~ce's j!rowing stability. The Renault 
"yes" vote to a 12 per cent salary in· 
crease signaled the nationwide strike 
wave was nearly broken, but not over. 

BERLIN - Demonstrators forced their 
Way onto the 1!I'0unds of the Soviet war 
memorial in W~st Berlin but withdrew 
When Russian soldlers, some with bayon· 
ets fixed on automatic weapons, advanced 
to meet them. Police said the demonstra· 
tion , on the 15th anniversary of the 1953 
Uprising against Communist Tule in East 
Germany, was directed again t both the 
R'lssians and East Germans. East Ger· 
manv ha. placed new restri ctions on ac· 
ces. · hv West Germans to West Berlin. 

SAIGON - AiJ'crafl "susoected to be 
~~" rlW he1i cont~rs" have been sighted 
along the demilitarized zone dividing Viet· 
Mm, the U,S, Command reoorted, In 
whpt cOilld be an e calaUon of the war. 
Soulh Vlelnamese military sources said 
the craft were hell cooters and that 12 
W· rp phnf down over the wl'Ckend. 
"'A~"'INGTON - Poor Peonle's Cam· 

l'lAjpn dcmonsl~ators briefly blocked ~. 
trances to the Department of Agriculture, 
but a leader moved in quickly to call off 
t~o Ilrotest before any arrest were made. 
"Wp're not ready for mass jailin'," Hosea 
Williams told the group of 75 to lOO per-
80ns, "M aybe wo will be ready tomor
row." 

-By The Aleoclattcl Pre .. 

Total Housing Bias Ban 
Upheld by Supreme Court 

HAPPY HOUSE·HUNTERS - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Jonel smile happily for photo
graphers outside the Federal Court building in E.st St. Louis, til. , after hearing of 
Monday's U.S. Supreme Court decision upholding their contention that they were dis. 
criminated again,! in trying to buy a house In a St. Louis County subdivi , lon. Th, 
couple cited an 1866 law banning racial bias In the purchase or rental of property. Th, 
high court ruled 7 to 2 In their favor. - AP Wirephoto 

WASffiNGTON fA'! - The Supreme Court 
ruled Monday that discrimination in all 
housing sales and rentals is illegal and 
suggested that Congre ha the power 
to strike at any other "relic of sla~ery." 

The lar·reachinll, 7 to 2 deci 'on, an· 
nounced as lhe court began its long 
summer reee s, held that an 1866 po t· 
Civil War law e tablishes an absolute ban 
on racial discrimination in the sale or 
rental of property, orivate or public. 

Beyond that, Ju lice Potter Stewart's 
written ooinion could be interpreted as a 
green light for Congres. to act against 
any form of economic disarim1nation 
that is ba ed on race. The source of uch 
authority. the majority suggested. is the 
power given by Congress in the Consti· 
tution's 13th Amendment. which bans 
slavery. 

"At the vtry least," Stewart wrot., 
"the freedom that Congress is empow. 
ered to secure under the 13th Am.nd· 
ment Includes the freedom to buy what. 
ever a while man can buy, the right to 
live wherever a whit, man can IIv •• " 
Sen. Walter F. Mondale !D·Minn, I, chief 

sno~SOr of the onen·holl~in~ pro\'isions in 
the 1968 civil right ael, said the decision 
"closes the last legal avenue for racial 
discrimination in housing." 

He saId in a statement the court's 
ruling is "particularly silmificant because 
it reaches the sal of residences by indl· 
vidual homeowners whether they use the 
services of real estate broker. or not." 

The 1968 civil rights act exempted in
dividual homeowners from the ban on 
discrimination if th y handle the sale or 
rental of their property them elves. 

The decision took tlle spotlight 011 • 
get·away day in which $eversl impOrtant 
holdln s were dealt out. Among them: 

• Sanction far pOlice 10 keep jailing 
chronic drunks found 01\ the city streets. 

• A ban on denying welfare 10 chll· 
dren solely because or their mother', 
sexual mlsconduct. 

• Freedom for community antenna 
television operators to pick up copyrighted 
mO\'i and cartoons trom TV stations 
without havin& to pay for them. 

And, looking "h .. d to the Mrm that 
begins In Odober, the court called for 
a new h.arlng on st.t. laws thai make 
needy people fulf ill r+sidency require· 
ments befora they lI.t some form, of 
h.lp. 
The court acreed al.o to rule on the 

constitutionalitv of a New York law that 
prohibits burnin~ Qr the American Oall. 

The court barrl'd Ihe executlon of nine 
pcT<ons unrl"r death . ('ntence in five 
t te pending further con ideration of 

thpir rD. In stat!' court . 
The hou Inl decl ion mw hroo!Tl('d be

yond mos t'xoe<'tations Althou~h Pr('Si· 
d!'nt .Iohn on 10 I Aoril i\!ned a lew that 
ban bia~ in 80 oer Cf'"t of thi> "atiM'S 
ho".inq d~als. t~ court pu hed ahead 
wilh a ruling that one of tht di <enters. 
.lustire .rohn M Harlan. said madl' et· 
err"'Ifinn ill the 19611 law academic. 

While th is y •• r's law barred dlscrlm· 
in_tin", In ,IA"'$ ."d axemptad some 
priv. ta, . mall d.al, f(om its re.ch, 
Stewert ,aid for the court the 1864 law 
" b r. ~II racl~1 di<crlminlltlon, prl¥ l t. 
•• w. 1I 8 1 public, In tha .. I, or rent.1 
of property." 

Attorneys to File Briefs 
Prior to Sies Case Ruling 

A.ttorneys (or both sides were directed 
to file briefs within seven days at the 
close of a hearing on D permanent injunc· 
lion Lhat would prohibit Jerry Sies, M , 
Valley Stream, N. Y .. from viewing city 
housing inspection records. 

trum of housing, Honohan said. Many of 
the buildings show only minor discrepanc· 
ies with the code, he argued. 

Goodman Says Anarchism 
Motivates Student Unrest 

City Atty. Jay Honohan, arguing for the 
injunction, said lhat the public records 
law, enacted by the Iowa legislature, was 
not valid. 

Honohan said that live amenam~nls to 
the law were voted on without the re
qu ired quorum needed to act. He also said 
that an amendment concerning priv ileged 
and classified state military records 
adopted by the House of Representatives 
was typed into the bill in an erroneous 
manner. 

The court can deny access to the 
housing records if it can re shown that 
significant harm would result, Honahan 
also contended. 
After the Sies issue arose, the City 

Council approved an open·records policy 
for the housing records. Under this pol· 
icy, administrators assume good intent on 
the part of the person who asks to S.e 
the records. If there is strong evidence 
that his intent is not good , access may be 
denied . 

Honohan contended that Sies wanted to 
see the records so that he could tell len· 
ants of certain buildings that they did not 
have to pay rent because the buildings 
did not meet housing standards set by the 
city and state. 

The buildings not meeting the city mini· 
mum housing code involve a wide lpec-

Sies' attorney, Keith Borchart, said 
that the question to be answered by the 
verdict in the case is whether the housing 
records are public records. 

Borchal't also said it must be decided 
whether iL is improper to expose those not 
meeting the standards. 

Gary Veld.y, an attorney, represent. 
ing Hawkeye Area Legal Services So· 
ciety, Inc., acting as a friend of the 
court On behalf of SiBS, said that accord
ing to traditional common law, public 
records used to inc lude only tho.o 
records which officials were requir.d to 
keep by statute. H. said this law hal 
been broadened so that public recordl 
now Inelude all records kept by offici. Is. 
Honohan called four witnesses: Bruce 

Hamilton, chief building inspector. his two 
assistants and Cheryl Arvidson, editor or 
The Daily Iowan. 

Mi s Arvidson testified lhat Sie told 
her he wanted the records to use in con· 
nection with a class project. He also said 
he wanted the records so that he could 
Lell occupants of buildings that did not 
meet the city mi nimum code that Lhey did 
not have to pay rent, she said. 

James Hemesath, A3. IOwa City. who 
work part·lime for the city as an assist
ant building in pector, said that Sies 
asked him for the names of owners and 
addre ses of condemned properties. 
Hemesath said he refused to lIive the in· 
formation to Sies. 

By DENNIS BATES 
Worldwide student unrest today is not 

motivated by nalional. racial or ideologi. 
cal problems, but by the universal spirit 
of anarchism, social critic Paul Goodman 
declared Monday night. The United States 
is part of this spirit, he added. but much 
of the thinking in the movement is con· 
fused. 

Using lhis as his thesis. Goodman, well· 
known author and social critic, addressed 
approximately 500 people in the U n ion 
Main Lounge Monday night. Goodman said 
that his purpose was to show sLudents the 
truth about anarchism. which he see as 
part of the spirit of the American tradi· 
tion. 

Thomas Jefferson was an anarchist 
when he said that if you don't condone 
civil disobedience. you can't check the 
government. Goodman said. 

He emphasized the fact that anarchism 
was recurrent through American history 
in philosophers like Henry David Thoreau. 
Anarchism has always be.,n the m 0 s I 
prevait ing spirit of politics here, but it 
has just nol been active before now, he 
said. 

Suddenly lhe principles that 1jave been 
around for years have tak~n hold, Good· 
man said . " It is because there is no oth· 
er political philosophy at the present that 
"answers the questions that are being 
asked ." 

Goodman said that people are tiret\ of 

OR WOULD YOU RATHER BE A MULE? - W.:uld you like 
to Iwing on I stir? Sorry, low. City'l parkl ~ '"III out of 
",rs, but th.rt Ir. pl,nty of th. convontionel kInd of ,wi n9s. 

This weekend, tIM city'. park and recr •• tion .ra.. wert 
crowded, but thes, two boYI at City P.rk managed to let .bov' 
it all IS they put • IIlfl, body Engll.h Into th,Ir fun .. nd frolic. 

- Phol9 by Dlvo Luck 

heing proccssrd and want to be lei alone 
"to do lheir own thing" 

"Anarchism promotes thi ." he contino 
ued "But confu. ion comes wh~n ana rch· 

Anarchi.t Advocate 

ism is equated to communism. They are 
not the same at all." 

Anarchism wants decentralization, n 0 l 
the totalitarian rule of communism, Good· 
man said. 

He emohasized this distinction when 
he answered a question from an audi nce 
member who asked how the people could 
take power in a -ystem of anarchy. 

"The people would no' want lhe pow· 
er," Goodman replied; "that's the last 
thing they would want. Th~y just want 
to be left alone." 

Goodman indicaLed that this was what 
is wrong with the New Left today. "They 
say they are Marxists. The are not 1arx. 
isls. Students do not want power; t h e y 
want the ystem 10 fall around them so 
they can live a little bit. 

Ray to Appear 
In London Court, 
Face Extradition 

LONDON IA'I James Earl Ray 
return to court today for his fir t public 
respon e on aU. S. demand for his return 
to stand trial in the murder of the Rev. 
Marlin Luther King J r. 

The 40·year·old escaped convict has been 
under round·the-clock guard in Wands· 
worth Prison since his appearance in Bow 
Street Magi trates Court last Monday on 
charges of entering Britain on a forged 
Canadian passport and carrying an unli· 
cen ed loaded pistol. 

He made a brief appearance in court a 
week ago under the name of Ramon 
George neyd - the name on his Canadi· 
an passport. In the Interim, the U.S. Em· 
ba<sy requested his ext radition to face 
charge of murdering King in Memphis, 
Tenn .. April 4. He is also sought by Mis· 
souri Sl.lIte Prison officials to finish a 
term for armed robbery. 

When Ray appear in court, Frank Mil· 
ton, chief metropolitan magistrate, is 
expected to refer to the extradition re
quest. 

Ray could waive extradition then alld 
there. but this is considered hicIilY 
unlikely by officials in London. H • . II ..... 
likely to ask lor time to consult with Ilia 
lawyers. The magistrate would .. _ 
a tenLative hearing, probably later thiI 
week. 

J ustice Byron R. White joined Harlan 
in a dbsent that Slid the court'. fmdin. 
that the l02·y~aro()ld law .ppli to purely 
private action "is almost urely "TOng. 
and at tlle leut is open to serious dOUbt ." 

The historic decision grew out ot • ra· 
cially mixed eouphf. efforts to buy • 
home in tlle Paddock Woods subdh'u Ion 
outside St. Louis. The Justice Department 
joined the plea by Joseph Lee Jon ,who 
iJ black, and his wite. Barbara Jo, whit • 
and urged the court to rule even though 
Congre had acted In the lJ'ea. 

* * * 
Court to Review 
1964 Spy Case 

\VA HINGTO IA'I - The upreml" Court 
acre«! londay to h!ar an ap al by an 
American engineer and a Ru. ian chauf· 
feur con\;cted in 1964 of conspirina to 
• py tor the Soviet Union , 

The bearing, to be held !;(1m Urn n xl 
t m, wlll deal primarily ",lth [telr claim 
that they were the vicUm of Ulelal II . 
tronie eavesdropplnll by the iovernment. 

The engineer, John William Butcnko. 4~. 
of Or nfe. N.J ., had been s nt n !d to 
30 years in prison. The Ru ian. Illor Iva· 
nov, 37, had been en tenced to 20 )I a r . 

Hearing for Burt 
Put off to Friday 

A preliminary hearIng Monday for Gr~I1' 
ory Burt In connection with the trarne 
deaths of two UnIversity tudents fay 23 
was conlinued until 9 a.m Friday. 

Burt, 21, We t De Moin" , II char ed 
with two counts ot mpnslaulhtcr and oper, 
ation 01 a motor vehiclt! while intoxicated 
(QMVIl_ 

He was aU gedly driving the car that 
hit and killed fory Sue Miller. A3 . Run· 
dolph, and Jame Van k, G, Donville . 
N,J 

Burt wa originally charged with O~VI 
ut his arrai&nment. Lat r. County AUy. 
Robert Jan· n added the IwO counts of 
manslaughter to lhe st tc's charge. 
. Burt's hearing londay in Iowa City 
Police Court was a clOtied ,ion , 0 n I r 
Burt, his three lawl' r • two state allorn· 

GREGORY BURT 
HearIng Continued 

eys and Police Court Judge larion Neely 
were present at the h aring_ 

One of Burt's attorneys is his father. 
a Des Moines lawyer. 

eely closed the hearing upon the re· 
quest of Burl's Iowa City lawyer, William 
Meardon. 

Under state Jaw. a hearing may be clo • 
ed if a request is made. 

ROTC lectures, I 
A Must For Men, 
Meet Waterloo 
The Board of Regents voted five to on~ 

Friday to eliminate the compulsory stat· 
us of four mili tary science lectures that 
are required for graduation of niver ity 
men. The lectures, which are part of the 
Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC). 
have been a source of controversy since 
their adoption in 1963. 

The compulsory lectures were adoptl'1 
tbat year when the University dropped its 
graduation requirement of participation in 
the field corps of ROTC. Since that time. 
participa tion in the coros has been yolun· 
tary, but the lectures have been compul· 
sory. 

Universi ty Pres. Howard R. Bowen pre
sented lhe case for elimination of the Icc· 
ture requirement. He said that no other 
course in the University had mandatory 
lectures. and that ROTC should not have 
them either. 

Both the lectures and the (ield corps 
will be continued as voluntary programs 
lor interested students. As in the past. 
studentll who complete four years oC the 
proeram will be eligible for officE:!' com· 
missions in the Army or Air Force. 

Tbe diuenter waa Thomas Louden, Keo. 
kuk. Ned Perin, Mapleton, abstained. 
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Rise in organ transplants 
raises new medical questions 

The advent of organ transplant 

operations has broadened the ho

rizons of curative medicine and has 

been a major accomplishment in the 

fight to save human life. 

An incllrably ill person may now 

have some hope for a full life and a 

life of health because of organ trans

plants. Kidney transplants are the 

most common, but recently, the heart 

transplant operations by Dr. Chris
tian Barnard have resulted in an on
slaught of heart transplant attempts . 
Several men and one woman have 
had heart transplants, and others are 
waiting for donors. 

security system going in part to help 

persons needing financial aid for 

transplant operaHons far more favor

able than for my money to be spent 
entirely on old age insurance, surviv
ors benefits and medical care for the 
aged. 

Another problem with transplants 
is the fact that org<tns for transplant 
and donors are not numerous. 

Following along this line of think
ing, wit11 a large number of persons 
who need transplants and a small 
number of organs available to trans· 
plant, some decision will have to be 
made concerning who will have the 
opportunity to have a transplant oper
ation and who will not have that op
portunity. 

IN THE. GROOVE-

Earth Opera, Ars Nova 
play grownup lart-rockl 

Art·Rock comes Lo us out of the BeaUes. bones; or, on the same song. listen 1.0 
by Dylan. Folk·rock. whatever thaI was, him Cl'Oon "And I know It·s paid for/ Yes. 
was what it cut its teeth on. Psychedelic· very well paid for" and then shout these 
rock, or acid rock , whatever those were, lines again - and you KNOW that it', 
were the security blanket that gave it paid for, who paid it and where it went. 
the guts to stand on its own two feet and "Eal'lh Opera" begins with a fragile. 
the trainer loys that taught it how to poignant love song called "The Red Sox 
make music - real music. not just a lot Are Winning." which, like Bob Coover's 
of noise. Now it wobbles forth, slilJ on new novel. ISN'T about baseball, and ends 
somewhat shaky legs. to accentuate the with a stunning chant which comes to 
generation gap. Like any adolescent who you direct from the Dark Ages via Tel. 
thinks he's already grown up, art·rock star calted "Death by Fire." In between 
comes on strong and sometimes orrends are some of the loveliest songs you could 
its eldct·s. And , just as every teenagerk hope to hear this year or any year. There 
KNOWS that he's right, it brings with it is also some pretentiousness in the writ-
a sense of self-righteousness which is at ing. some overreaching in the singing and 
the same time prelentious and awe·inspir. some flaws in the music which bdicate 
ing. that this ' group just isn't completely to-

I. thl. whe ... rock h .. bMn h.ading gether yet. But there's already enough 
all along? Very possibly, yes. But lik, promise and fulfillment here to indicate 
Iny new W.Vt of thl future, .rt.reck that the generation gap is getting broad. 
shows proml5t but n.ed. work . It mlY er, and that mama and papa are being 
b. wh.re It'. .t, but It I.n't quite It left behind. 
It yet. · MOlt .f the thin,. thlt w.re .Iid lbout 
The two finest examples. so far, of art· Elrth 00"1 can be repelltd, in I quilt. 

rock happen to be on the Elektra label. tr voic~, .bout Ar. Nov.. Thi. group 
which probably shOUldn't be surprising. II on the 11m. trick but hll a lot furth. 
This paragraph is in way of explanation. .r to go b.fo ... ruching the .tlg. Elrth 
so readers won·t think I'm On the Elek· Opere i. II ready It. 
tra payroll. There are a lot of 0 the r Musically. they are (like Earth Opera) 
groups doing similar work. on a lot of structured like a basic rock group. Jona. 
other labels. Some of them are good. and thon Raskin plays elecb'ic bass and gui. 
we'll get to them eventually. Others - tar, BU! Foiwell plays a string bass. Gi(). 
like Rotary Connection, the Electric vanni Papalia plays lead guitar (and a 
Prunes. the Ultimate Spinach, for exam· very nice one. at that). Maury Baker II 
pIe - have interesting names and that's in charge of percussion and doubles on 
all ; so why bother? Anyway. these two organ, Wyatt Day plays rhythm guitar, 
groups - Earth Opera and AI'S Nova - and keyboards. and all help out on vocals. 
seem to me to be the best of the crop, But lead singer Jon Pierson also con. 
and. therefore. the most natural subjects tributes a mystical bass trombone (one of 
for discussion. the few instruments which. up until now. 

First of all, to define (hazily) what art· hadn't been tried out in rock), and Folwell 

There are drawbacks to the pros
pects of transplants to save lives. 
One major drawback is the fantas
tic cost involved in a transplant op
eration. Leanna Prill, the young girl 
who has been in University Hospitals 
awaiting a kidney transplant, will be 
admitted to a Cleveland hospital to
day to have the operation. The cost 
of her operation has been estimated 
at $40,000. This cost does not include 
the amount of mo~ey her father, the 
donor, will lose during the time of 
his recovery. 

To try to draw an arbitrary line to 
decide who shall have the opportunity 
to live is diHicult, if not impossible. 
However, a young person who has not 
had the benefit of living and leaming 
about life should have the chance to 
live before an older person who has 
already lived much of his life. 

rock means, there is. in both of these doubles on trumpet. The combined effect 
gl'Oups. a sense of music which is closer is sometimes disastrous. other times Appropriation, dialogue 

The Garrden of O · . pI ",on ~, .... , ..... , ............ , .. , ...... , .. , •• tI'l 
to the sound of a pro musica group than breathtaking. A good example of how 
that of a rock 'n' ron band while retain- both of these things can be true, is the 
ing the beat of the latter. That beat - one instrumental number on the group's 
the kind you tap your feet and dance to first album (ARS NOVA - Elektra. EKS. The limited number of organs 

available for transplant could be par
tially supplemented by mercy killing. 
or the concept of death to relieve suf
fering. 

- is and always has been at the heart 74020), called ·'Zarathustra." by Baker. 
of rock. Throughout the years, as the mel· The song starts out brillianUy. wavers. 
odies, tonalities, harmonies and rhythms as if undecided about where to go. then 

, , , , , , . A greater debate 
, , , , 
I 

Rick Gan Leanna's operation could not be 
financed by her family. A fund drive 
launched throughout Iowa was SllC
cessful and raised the money neces
sary for her operation. At the time 
of the fund drive. however, Leanna 
was using an artificial kidney ma
chine. If the money for the opera
tion had not been raised. she would 
have been removed from the machine, 
and she would have died. 

have changed, that beat has gone on. plumets into the depths of dismalness: 
"Sgl. Pepper" Bnd "Blonde on Blonde" a few bright spots in the middle and 
had that beat. and that's what made end sections save this number from be-

' ................................................................................... by 

~[edicine has made grea~ strides, 
and it is now possible to keep a person 
alive when thal person really isn't 
alive. Although life may be defined as 
tIle functioning of vital organs. a per
son who lies for years in a coma or 
lives as a vegetable cannot really be 
,."onsidercd alive. Life is seeing, feel
ing and experiencing. Life is not a 
,."oma. Persons who are in a coma may 
live for years and die without regain
ing consciousness. If the organs from 
persons who probably will never know 
life again could be used to save an
othc~'s life, this use is preferable to 
maintaining life that really doesn't 
exist. 

them rock. Ars Nova and Earth Opera log a complete failure. 
groove to that beat too. The rest of the ~ongs are vocals and 

As for the lyrics , we have Dylan. I sup. here Ars Nova's erratic musical sense is 

Editor'. Nete: At the ... qu •• t of the luthor, copl •• of thl. column will III MIlt " 
th. campllgn h.ldqulrt.r. of the four milor cindldit .. for the Prtlldency. If ....... 
I. I r .. pon .. , It will b. printed for DI .... d.r •• 

Families that must finance the cost 
of a transplant operation are faced 
with quite a dilemma. The cost of the 
operation is minor if the family has 
a chance to save the life of a memo 
ber who would not live without the 
operation. The cost, however, is ex· 
cessive in actual monetary terms 
whether the operation fails or sue· 
ceeds. A $40.000 kidney transplant 
operation could financially ruin a 
family in upper income brackets, let 
alone a family of moderate to low 
income. 

Suggestions to lower the cost of 
~ operations or aid in payment of the 

costs have been numerous. I favor the 
establishment of a government oper
ated center for transplant operations 
that could be staHed by experts and 

. have the best possible facilities for all 
kinds of transplants. This center could 
be subsidized by funds from the fed· 
eral govemment and would cost less 
tllan a private hospital. I find the pros-

• pect of my payments to the social 

The prospect of successful trans
plants is a little frightening and a lit· 
tIe wonderful. But it is also a revolu· 
tionary innovation. Howcver, as with 
anything Il ew and unusual, some furth· 
er investigation must be made of tech· 
niques and results before the process 
can function well. 

Transplant operations may requi re 
governmental intervention. They may 
require a new look at and reassess
ment of sOciety's values. They may 
require a new concept of curative 
medicine. 

But, regardless of the requirements 
of successful h·ansplants. the require. 
ments should be met. 

- Cllel'yl Arvidson 
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pose, to thank for the notion that the given a big boost by the very fine . though If the horrid death of Robert Kennedy 
words to pop music songs could be about somewhat pretentious. lyrics of Wyatt Day has taught us anything. it is that the Da. 
maLters other than teenage romance. that and the even better lyrics, on a few of tion starkly faces an unprecedented crisis 
they could be meaningful. but Dylan was the numbers. of Gregory Copeland (not in an astounding year with only a few 
by no means the creator of the significant a member of the group). leaders of quality left. 
lyric. The words these two groups shoot. Of particular note are "Pavan for My N f th ld j't' I b 'd . 
Shou t. whisper and roll out of their mouths one 0 e 0 po I Ica roml es .n 

Lady," "Fields of P.ople," I very Tim 1968 has seemed to work. and because the 
don 't have anything to do with the type- Buckl.yesqu. song. and I very btl uti· national crisis appears to be deepening. I 
writers of Tin Pan Aney or the modern ful and haunting "How Am I To Know." th t d t 
avenues whl'ch evtend from it , but. v i a suggest we row ou one more an erea e 

~ There's .150 I tr.mendou. amount of th d fl · g 't to tbe Dulan lmd Lennon, have plenty to do with a new me 0 0 res orm sam y 
, d h E Lennon·McCartney type wit on a song United States. 

Brecht, the French art song. an t e ng- called , "Automatic Love" and • lot of I believe the tim. has pats.d wh.n I 
lish madrigal. the mystiCism of Donovan on an •• rie front.running clndidlte cln .mugly sit 

Earth Opera I., by f.r, the better !If finale called "March of the Mad Duke'. on his hands and I.t the nltlon gu ... 
these two groups; 'h, best n.w group to Circus." wh ... he will I .. d u •. In the Ir.dition of 
come along In quite a while, in fact; its AI'S Nova strives for a feeling of unity polilical dehtlng, I would offer a n.w 
first album (EARTH OPERA - Elektrl, with a series of "entractes," mini-songs practlc.: 
EKS.74016), the best new record of this between the songs which serve to bridge Since we still have two major parties, 
year. All tho songs a ... written by the the flavol' of one composition to that of and since there are only two serious aspir. 
vocalisl and guitarist, Peter Rowan, Ind the nexl. It's an interesting. and frequent. ants for each pal'ly 's nomination, let'S 
I ... brilliant. ly effective. technique. and one which Ars get all four together for a two or three 
Rowan. incidenlally. used to be in the Nova. and other groups , might spend more hour discussion or the crisis we face. 

band of Bm Monroe. one of the finest time on plotting out. Stili. there IS a sense George Wallace and Ronald Reagan 
blue grass practilioners in the land, and of continuity on "AI'S Nova," a feeli ng could be left out of the first round , es· 
his country sense and sensibility do a lot of a work or songs rather than a collec- sentially because their ideas have been 
to spark the sound of Earth Opera. which tion, which gives the album. allhough to tried in the market place and have come 
is already supercharged . Rowan's string a lesser degree than "Eat'th Opera ," a UJl with the fewesL balls on the abacus. 
work is beautifuUy augmented by the- "listen-ta-me" stature which the listener Leaning on the Joint Chiefs hasn't 
MandoceJio and mandolin of David Gris- will find hard to avoid. worked , and cracking down on violators 
man , and thrillingly complemented by Bill The term "aI's nova" means. in Latin. or making a parking lot out of North 
Slevenson 's impeccable keyboards . includ· "new art," and it is. perhaps, a pretenti- Vietnam will only accentuate the negat· 
ing harpsichord and. of all things. vibes. ous name for a rock group. no malter ive. 
as well as piano. John Nagy does some how progressive. to take unto itself. but By bringing Democrats Hubert Hum· 
very heal'lening riffs on electric bass. it does seem to fit (although. I think I phrey and Eugene McCarthy and Repub li· 
Drummer for the group is Paul Dillon. would rather that Earth Ooera had that cans Richard Nixon and Nelson Rocke-
but he isn't represented on this album name ). At any rate. despite the short. feller together befol'e the nation at once. 
(he's a post·album addition). and the per· comings of the group at its preser.t stage an atmosphere of bipartisanship might 
cuss ion on the record is handled very nice. ' (which more lime playing together ought be the catalyst to more clearly defi ne 
Jy by Billy Mundi, an Elektra old reliable. to take care of) and a need to , perhaps. each man's philosophy of governing the 
and Warren Smith. really take themselves more seriously, nation. 

Earth Op.ra Is 1 .. rioul group, Ind the musical' bag these young men are into If deflnl'. guldelintl wer ... tlbli.hed 
"Elrth Opera" il 1 very serious album is new. and it is ad. So, if the shoe fils. for the formlt, the more dlvl.ive, petty 
- without the obvious linking' of II wear it. diH .... nc.. bttwoon the rlv.ls within 
"Sgt. Pepper," this record has I .en.. _ Dlv. Margo.h.. plrtie. could be ov.rlooked - d.pend· 
of whol.n". Ind continuity to it which (Nut wMk, mayb., art.folk). lng, of cour .. , upon wheth.r the clndi· 
mikes it sound very much, In f.ct, like dltel Ir. the true petriots they claim to 
an opera . Without therl .. ally being any bl. 
similarilY, on. has the feeling, listening Grad quest~ons photos Each man could tell the American peo· 
to this r.cord. of h'lring "Thr .. P.nny pie how he views the crisis, generally 
Op.r." - with I but. To the Editor: what policies he would advocate and act· 
The individual songs range widely in An open letter to President Howard ively employ. and the nation could take 

mood and tone - and yet. there is one R. Bowen; notes. d d k 
mood Ivhl·ch transAends them all and gl'ves h ' d 't' Obviously. there are angers an wea · ~ Friday, with ot er IOlereste CI Izens . thO 1 t·11 th t 
a unl'ty to the total work whl'ch seems to C't t ff ' t nesses in IS proposa ; I. e coun ry I picketed the Iowa I y POS 0 Ice 0 b II d lo fl t d h d 
become deepel· with each ll·s lenl·ng. It'· h T b can 't e a owe oa un er a s a owy 

o show my wish t at Terry oqmey ere· . I d hi I h 
hard to find a "favorite" song on this al· leased from the unjust court.martial he canopy of wandertng ea ers p n sue a 
bum - it's 1I0t the Idnd of record you faces . Our demonstration was wholly un. starUing moment. 
would want to put on for just one or two connected with the Universil y, and we Vice President Humphrey, regard Ie s 
tracks. And it 's not lhe kind of record were Bcting in our capacities as cit!. of whether he was an opportunist In not 

~~~~~ ~~~~ you can listen lo at any time, or all the zens, not as teachers or tudents . Yet entering primaries. owes it to the people 
------------ - . . - Lime. It catches you , commands your at. there showed up a ubiquitous creep with to tell us how he would handle Vietnam. 

Tho A .. ociliad P, ... In enUtted ... luII.ely to Putllllh.r . .. . . . . ... ... .. . ... . .. Wlllilm 11m. tenUon and. like a complex and profound a camera who said he was taking pic. We can understand his position. that he 
the us. fur republlcaUIln of -II 1"".1 n.... Editor .... . ... ... , •. . .. . .... Cheryl A,vldlon poem. demands thaI you listen to it again tures of us for the University. FOR THE couldn·t take any other but the Admini· 
~~~!·~n~' J~i;a~t~:p'P.r 01 well II all AP ~::: :~:~o: ..... :· ... ·. ·. ::: : ::::: · D.;.o':~~::~:: and again before l'eaiiy drawing a judg. UNIVERSITY? Will you please tell me stration line. but he Shbe0Ulld

r 
hi ave th.e lIuts 

SUD.crlption R.la.: By ,"rrler tn lowl elmt:\'. Unlv ... lty Idltor "... . .. .. . . ... MirY Cllrk ment. who is responsible for this contemptible 10 elthcr reaffirm his len LBJISIn or 
110 per ye., In Idv.nce,· 01. mll"tho IS. . meddling. and to what ends it is directed? chsl·t a new path. three month I '3. All ml I .uhlorlpUun. , City Idltor .. ............. .... . Lind. Arlilp Peter Rowan's voice. incidenlaiiy, is a For .11 tho.e .. 1.A.ch.n ...... -h. hlv, 
Per year; .t. monthl, 'IS; lhre. mllnth •. _"0. S I Edll Mlk. Ibbln, ' h b d f I ' h ti f • I .. -, ..v ~ 

POrt or ... ...... .... ...... wonder. He carnes t e ur en 0 song I be love t at a por on 0 one s sou flock.d to the crullclt of McC.rthy, I 
DI~I 337 .. 1tI from noon to mlanlght to repurt Idllo,lll ".ge Edllor ... .... .... . RDY ".IIy by himself throughout and fi!ls each word is l o~t lo eacn photograph, and ['m damn 
news Iteml .nd enoounc.menta to rho I>ally Chl., 'holog .. pn., . .. . ...... 01 •• Luck d ' . h' d W Humphrey nomlnltlon from I .moke. 
Iowan. Edltorlll ollie .. or. In tho Communlc.. AI,III.nl Newl Edlto, ... . . D.bby Dono •• n wit.h a deadly significance an plercmg tired of mine being c Ippe away. ' e filled room will come I' the flnllhlng 
tlono Conter. AIIIII.nl Unl •• ,.lIy Idllor ..... ' lu. lind.,. beauty. Listen to him voice "It took us tried to take a tit.for.tat picture of your 

AIIIII.nl C:lly Id."0I' " .. . . . · ·ChC:hkorYlloTlbou,k 00000 long to get home" (on "Home pholographic functionary. but the negative blow !If I h.lnou. Jehn,.., m •• ter plln. 
01.1 337 .. 1t1 It you do not r.oelv. yuur OJ Allllllni IpO,l1 d lor .... . . uc s' " S(l() AII.natlon will ..,Iy IItcom. mere liver •. 
by 7:30 I.m. !v.ry effurt will be mad. to .. holograph.r . .. ..... . ,. Rick Or •• naw.lt of the Brave." one of the £harpesl anli· came out blank. h 

th tth th ne.' lsau. 01 ~Ir- 1""0,lel Ad.lsor ... ... . .... ... L •• Wlnf,.y 'tt ) d '11 f I D M CI.llln" G Former Vice President Nixon, realiat t It 

been largely hollow. and no malter bow 
many collelle or high school mock convelJ. 
tions he sweeps he won·t be proved, 
winner. His ideas won·t be vindicated. 

Just as he was man enough to face , 
les er·known, more glamorous opponent 
on television in 1960. Nixon should hi 
man enough to face a concerned Ameri· 
can electorate with iln end to his "mora· 
tonum" on the war. 

Too much of our histOl'y is at stake 10 
coast to the nomination behind a facade 
of statesmanship. Nixon promised he would 
end tbe war ; he told us he had a plan and 
tha t he would reveal it. 

Doing it now won't help Lyndon John· 
son. He's already on the way out. II 
might s.v. lome Americin and Asilll 
lives, Mr. Nixon. 

Ar. 20,000 American deaths .nou,h 
to .nd your mor.torium? 
Rockefeller is on the line for negolia· 

lions, he has asked for vast spending for 
the slums. His proposals need more sub
stantiation. He should also say what he 
would do if negotiations fail. 

McCarthy has hinted he would wi thdraw 
American forces from Vietnam to get the 
damn thing over with. and this proposal 
would surely be put In perspective if the 
senator aired it in such a four·way deba!! , 

And. he needs to make some concrete 
suggestions about solving the ghetto prob
lem besides advocating moving the people 
to the suburbs (where they would surely 
have a more difficult time of it l. 

The ,I.e lora'. ntedl to rtaliz. thai 
putting I min In offic. mllns ,cclpti", 
his whol. value .y.t.m, hi. ruction to 
.urpris., what h. filii back on, whit 
melhod, h. .mploy., who his friendl 
Ir •• who h. will IPpoint. 
The time is long past when people can 

afford to vote one way because their par· 
I'nts or their family traditionally voted for 
one party or another. The 1970s are too 
crucial for wandering to the polls in herds. 

If Ihere Ire going to b. ',500 nIIr' 
Am.ric.n. killed by guns .galn nexl 
y.lr, Ind If 10 million Am.rlclnl Irt 
.till going to b. hungry after .I,cliett 
day .nd If 400 to 500 American boy. Ir. 
going to have to go to their gr'VlI 
ellery w .. k In 1969, then II would '"'" 
th.t al I.ast four other Americ.nl 
.hould be telling us why, right now. 
Gentlemen. the buck Is in your laps . Will 

you pass it? 
- Rick Glrr 
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typel of contrlbu'lon. ,. The Dilly 
lowln are .ncour.g.d. All contrlllu· 
tlonl lhould b. .I.".d by the writer, 
~yp.d with trlpl' .pecing. L.tterl 
.hould be no longer Ih.n 300 w.,... •. 
Shorler contribution, Ir. more IIk.l, It 
be u •• d. Th. Dilly low.n ..... rv .. "" 
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Jordanians to Aid , 

'Sirhan's Defense 
A.rmed BanditlActors Strike Hits Broadway; 
Fills Her Up- Shows Face $1 Million Loss 
$475 Worth NEW YORK (,fI _ Ac\o('a , ~, Eydie Gorme, Pearl Bal· 

AMMAN IJ!'I - Four Jordanian that we cannot acrepl. It would 
lawyers have been chosen to take seem to me thai It ese attorneys 
part in the derense of Sirhan Bis· would not qualily to try the case, 
hara Sirhan. accused assassin of but if they do we'd be happy to 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, and will get out. It's all up to Sirhan. If 
be joined by hwyers f:-om other the delendant wants them and 
Arab countries, a Jordanian Bar they qualify then we step out." 
Association source said Monday. M young Sirhan's request, 

Equiry calIm I Itrike qain.st ley, Janis Plige, taureen St.· 
An armed robbtry, the IM!CIIIId the lelitunale lbultr Mond.y, plelon, Robert Goulet, David 

111 Iowa City iD a week, too k lbreatedlag a Broadway blIck· Wllyne, Zoe Caldwell, Gordon 
place Monday mominll when II out and the rutolf of ,I million a MacRae and Carol Lawrence. 
Clark SUperior 100 ,as IIt.ation 'week ill box office rec~~. Monday's Itrlke was the first 

.11 robbed of~. baTbouaandd alr.adYS"~"'~"-."'~~::-to call for a blackout of Broadway 
~ ""e- ""'--- marquees 'lOCl! 1960 when Equity 

The st.tion, at SOC E . Burlint· New York. Many of th6ft had truck Lot Dille days over pens-
The source said the (our - A. L. Wirin. Southern California 

Fouad Atallah, Ahmad Eel Khal· counsel ror the American Civil 
ii, Mohamed Barade'h and Has.. Liberti· . Union, has kept watch 
san Hawwa - were chosen at on the case since the Jordanian 
a bar ass'lciation meeting al· immigra:lt's arrest. Wirin's fune
tended by Bishara Sirhan, fath· tlon has been to insure Sirhan 's 
er of the delendant. rights to a fair trial and to help 

ton St., Is oper~ by Mac Mc· show ticket.J which !.bey had 011- Ions. Actor R.lpb Bellamy head. 
Allister, Route 1. t.ailIed months a,o. ed the union durin, that walkout. 

McAllister aid he was In a Nineteen 01 the 21 productions whicb cl~ Z2 productions. 
blIck room when the btndlt. hold· currently on Broadway were Only 19 of tbmI reopened. 

The Jordllnian. "will lene with arrangements ror a defense 
very shortly" for the Unlt.cl attorney. 
States, the souree said, .nd will Th. eld.r Sirhan tolel a newl 
be joined later by a number of conferonci that he bell.vlI the 
other f reb lawyer,. prim. cau.e of Ih. IISlIISI;nl. 
The younger Sirhan, 24, has tion WII what he c.lleel Ken. I 

been in custody in Los An1!ples, nedy'. "anli·Arab" .p"che •. 
Calif., since the latal Ihooting "[ was angry and sorry for 
(here of Kennedy June 5. I my son's behaviol' in ki:l ing Ken· I 

In Los Angeles, public defend· nedy, as we have no enmity to
er Richard S. Buckley said he wllrd K~nnedv's family ." Sirhan 
had received a wire from two ' said. "We regret now his death 
Jordanian lawyers offering to as· 1 as Kennedy, lhe human being, I 

sist in Sirt an's defense. but Bob Kennedy had a double 

ing a .38 caliber pistol In his affecte4 by the trike call. Also 
/land, wtiked In and look t" e aUected were ~tbt road &bows 
money off a Ihelf. ill Los An/Itles. San Franc:Wco. 

McAlliIter aald lhIt he would Detroit. Chica,o and Baltimore. 
recognize the man If be ever lAW s.m. If ttl , BrN4w., hlh 
him a,.in. He aid the blIndit picketM lIy • .,Ity atrIUn 
was .bout alx feft 1.alI, had Wtrl "Ca.aret, II "'IMI.,. ell 

andy-colorecl hair and Will .bout the It a • f,· -0-.. M," 
28 yean old. "Halr." "M .... DIll,." "~ 

If L. Mane"-" ..... ",Ia .. 
McAlll.ler .. Id the man drove SVita." 

away ill a tan, 11151 Chevrolet. Slars flcing layoffa 01 UftCl!l"o 

Although police aeaJed o(f .n lain duration include Jill RI· 
routes out 01 Towa City immed· worth. Uoyd Bridget, Betay 
iately after the robbery, l hey Palmer, Joe Grey, Steve Law. 
said Monday nlfht that they had 
no DeW lead, on the man. 

Recess Called "We wiD reply to that wire," I personality. 
Euckley said. "We will not 00' 1 "I can say that I do not reo W , . S·, 
iect to their trying the case if gl'Ct his dealh as Kennedy, the ay a"n9 a. or 
they are qualified to no so. But American politician who attempt· I cI , 
under California law we cannot ed to gain the presidential ",Iec· Stan 5 up to Wi e OlTUMWA 11\ - PresIding 

In Cycle Hearing 

share responsibility for the case. I tlon by his aggres~'ve propagan· Judie A. V. H.a s of Charlton 
We e~ther control the case or da." loflAMI I.fI - Adv~nturtr Hugo Monday recesaecl I hearin, on 
we get out. I Vihlen s~ood up 800 waved Mon· the alate', DeW motorcycle-
~~.offcr was to assist us and Venezuelans day when. plane carrying his liceh ing policy until July 10 in 

I 
wife and son found him in the Wapello County D' trict Court. 

H d W ke midst of a caribbean rain SQuall, The recesa WIS caUed Ifttf 

ar or Ing I Chase, Seize I ~~: d:':i~Sc:~~~~~~t~z~t ~~o~~'~~ saf~~ ~ 
s o She UP, UP AND AWAY An unidentified wom.n, one of • paelfist group of .bout 50 holeh up. lantic in a six· root boat. J nl on trim accidenlJl 

G I Aile d oVlet I p burning draft Cllrd MondllY near th' Supreme Court BuildIng in Wllhlngton, - AP Wlr~ Johnnie Vihlen hadn't leen her I~:~V~:U motorCYCI:' totlJed 
ener a Ie I h' husband since before last March 1,152 In 11167. 

CARACAS IJ!'I - Venezuelan L pOll FBI Wa sin 9 to n Co ps 29 whell he embarked Irom cas. Ottumwa resident Gene Scully 

T K 0 d wa~ships seized a ~ysterio~s eo n na rI, ' ablanca, on the 'yest coast of At· 40, has requested an Injunctl~ 
O Y uste 

Sovlet v~ssel after an energehc rica, ill the "April Fool." his Iix· against enforcement of the 
I chase" to the South Caribbean, ! 0 H W B ttl 0 ft P t t foot sailboat. Stale Salety DepMtment's new 

SAIGON 1m - A tough South I ~f!~~~~iO ~~%~:rsai~~~n~:~on I n e r ay a e ra ro es e rs D~~' w~~e~cc~~pa:~!:t 'b~ n ~ ~~~C~icen-: dtfv~~: ta~PU!~': 
Vietnamese g~r:~ral, who lived I He told a news conference the ( M d tional written tcau before oper. 
in the back of a sand·bagged veesel identified as a Soviel \ To OperatOlon WASHINGTON IA'\ - Two and wilh their night slick group 0 newsmen on ay as aUna motorcycles, 
truck. and ~a~ considered . by ocean.going tug, the Idonobon 1 ~rsons were arrested and po- roughly prodded several peace they embarked in Ile8rch of Vih. 
Amencan offtclals as the Vlet· Gromovoy was taken into custody lice prodded and shoved several demonstrators, breaklni up the len, reported sighted a day earll· 
namese government·s hardest inside Ve~ezuela's 12.mHe terri. Leanna Prill, the 16·year-old women with billy clubs durmg 9 gathering. er by the Coast Guard. CARTER'S Tlken by 
working offic~, .was reported torial limits early Friday and Lanesboro girl who Is suffering draft card burning demonstration The man arrested by the FBI Vlhlen, a 39-year-old airline pI- millions 
dumped from hIS Job Monday. lorced to dock at Puerto Cabello, from a rare kidney disease. IIl(t on Capitol Hili Monday. I was identified as Francis Thom· lot, hid hoped to reach his home ETTlE for oYer 

Reliable sources said Lt. Gen. 60 miles west of Caracas. University Hospitals Monday alt· A group 01 11 women pacifisls as Femia, 20, of Holden, W. Va., at Homesteld, :!Ii mlles south of I PILLS. 75 ,Mrs 
Nguyen Due Thang, 37, com· Although Gomez said a search ernoon for the trip to a clinic in had partly burned 13 cards and wanted for lailing to report for Miami, in 75 da)'s. In homes 
mander of the 4th Corps area of the vessel revealed nothing Cleveland, Ohio, where she will the remains of one other when the induction into military .ervice Last Friday was the 7:th day. like yours 
which includes the Mekong Delta , "abnormal," usually rel.iable receive a kidney transplant from wild melee began. I last January. Mrs. VJhlen admlUediy was be· '===========:! 
was ousted because he was too sources said the tug was her fat.her, Rich~rd. Doctors say The brief battle erupted when · The other person arresled was ginning to worry when lhe Coast • 
closely allied to Vice President era m m e d . with electronics she WIll die WIthout the trans' a carload of FBI agents pulled I ide~tilicd by Dis~rict of Columbia Guard brought the good news 
Nguyen Cao Ky. He also spoke eqUIpment. Newsmen were bar· plant. up to the sccne outside the Suo pollee as Curbs A. Chapel Jr., Suooay. 
~:ts~tO f~~~~Of(~C':~t, :::r:!~: red from the port where the tug A slale·wide fund drive which preme Court Build ing and grab· \ who said he was staying at Res- :============-. 

was docked. ' began this spring raised about bed a young man in the crowd urrection City, the Poor Peu- NEW PROCESS 
said. The defense minister said the $35,000 for the operation, which 01 about 50 persons. pIes Campaign encampment in D I APE R 

Thang was placed on inelefi· S . tIt . g b g' t d t t lb W h' t oVle vesse , owm a ar e· lS expec e 0 cos more an Seconds laler, uniformed Po. as mg on. S E R V ICE 
nit. sick I .. ve. His h.rd-clriv· like craft, was spotted by a pa· $20.000. A drive held at the Uni· 
ing methods hael previously led trol vessel off Orchilla Island, versity in May contributed over lice leaped from a parked bus, -----
10 his removal from the Amer· 100 miles northeast of Caracas. $4,000 to the fund. Jones' 'Dutchman' 

~~:r::::d :r:::::atiOr:g~:: 81'g 3 of Nuclear Club- $7.8 Million Takes an Encore 
Thang as the most energetic, At Ch h Th t 
efficient and competent figure in For Schools urc ect er 

"Dutchman," a one·act play 

- SII PER MO~TH -
(J De . . ... W .... , F,.. Ilcku. & .IIvery twlc. 

a w .. le. Ev.,..,thlll, II fur. 
"I.heel: DI.pe"t, cont.lnars, 
d •••• nts. 

P ...... ~7 ."" 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
00 North Am.rlcon 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S. Gilbert 
m·S404, E venlnl' 331-4112 

Ttle 1 strike alJo c;lUSed 
linlllCial 1000es for hotels, res
taurants, parlw1l lots and taxI 
companles. 

Tn addition It a(fectm 800 acton 
and ".000 atacehallds, mu iciaDs, 
e1ectr clans and other Donactint 
personnel. 

A IIriaf I.,tty atrlb In 1M4 
....... Ifter twa matl_ ,.,.. 
termaftC" ware canc.11acL 
The current strike came be

cause 01 a contrect d' PUt. with 
1M J..e 11M of New York Thea· 
lers. Equity', demands were an 
ilIereue from SUO .. week min .. 
mum to $220. I shorter contract, 
a full cbol'lll throuchout a .bow • 
run and more stringent con!..,,! 
over the hlrin, 01 actors from 
abro d. 

Equity hu about 15.000 memo 
bers, but only about 8~ 01 
them were It work In the affect· 
ed lbows. 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowo', Largest 

&- Fincst Beauty Salon,· 

'6 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Speel.Un III Hllr Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI WIth the Remarhble 
",,,, "ACCI!LOMATIC" N,w. t, R,meclelld and R.deco· 
rated S.lon. Red C ... ".I B.au· 
ty Servlc., 
W. h.", a .".cla"" to servIce 
wll' and hair p'.cea. 

·Over 2S l'r . of Beauty 
Service in TOIea City· 

CALL 

[E7.S825 
, " S. Dubuque 

At prlccs you can afford 

the Vietnamese government, ac· P , . P la R I 
CO~~~g,t: f~~~ :~r:'rt of Presi· rom Ise 0 Ice 0 e G 1 OK with a racial theme by black 

t t playwright LeRoi Jones, will be 
dent Nguyen Van Thieu's Dur~e e s s 
of senior military men allied with UNITED NATIONS IJ!'I - The the three powers and 40 other presented at 8 tonight In the 
Ky. United States, the Soviet Union signers. bas e men t of the Unitarian 

NOW OPENING 
B ·· d'd t" I I ' . Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. Thang, a native of North Viet· and n tam ma e I en Ica A vote on the reso utlOn IS ex· The Iowa City Community 

nam, was close to Ky personal. pledges in the Security Council pected later in the week. Some Board of Education approved a David Grant, G, SI. Louis, and 
ly. MOoday to go to the aid 01 non· countries have voiced reserV8' preliminary 1968.1969 budget of Jill Van Cleve, G, Iowa Cit y , 

Than:::'! replacement is Ll nuclear countries under attack lions on the big pow~r assur· $7,873,422 at a speciet meeting have the lead roles in lhe play, 
Gen. Nguyen Van La, former in· or threat of nuclear attack. ances, and France, Brazil, Alge- Monday night in the board office, whith was written in 1964 and 
spector general of armed forces. U. S. Ambassador Arthur J. ria, India and Pakistan, all t040 William SI. made into a film by direclor An· 

Ky explained on television Mon. Goldberg said the IS·nation council members, were expect· The 1967.1868 budget was $6" thony Harvey in 1967. 
day why he quit as commander council had witnessed an act of ed to abstain. 034,854. $1,660,994 of the increase "Dutchman" is the first widely 
of South Vietnam's local defense "historical significance." But the . resolution was II' is slated for salary increases. published play to deal with the 
forces. He said he resigned so sured of enough vot., for coun· themes or black consciousness 
th th t Id b "This concerted action by cit approval, and the big power A public meeting lo di cuss thc and black "nner. In "Dutchman," 

at e pos cou e run more thIS. malor nuclt ... wupon budget wiII be held at 7:30 p.m. " .. 
efficiently. .t.te. introduc,s • powerful declarations will . ,nter. inte July 8 in the board office. a mid?le-cla.ss bl.ack ... an and a 

However, sources indicated .Iement of cltterrence agains' force with approval of the r... The board voted approximale. neurotIc .white gIrl confront one 
Premier Tran Van Huong told Ky lution., Iy $16,800 to increase the tuition ' a~other m a subway CII'. The 
he would not have as much con· ::~ts:;n I~th th~~~t ... ; :::,; France was ~he day s on!y oaid the University for sludents I gIrl trles to ~uce the ~an and 
trol Ll the job as he hatt h. 1! 'In· oth.er spe. aker 10 the. councll, attending the University labora. laler stabs hun. The furloul ver,' 
d I N V aggreuion, II he ,aiel. h h Ll t t d v I b I h bet th I er former Prem er lUYeII III w lC WI ~ee agalO 0 a, lory school. This represents an a exc anges ween e ~ ay s 
Loc. Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister to hear the vIews of the non·nu· increase 01 $28 for each of the two characters ~ t?e basll for 

Ky also denied rumors of a Vasily V. Kuznetsov and Lord clear members. .600 students. The tuition has most of the. acUon to the hour· 
COUD. Caradon 01 Britain made the de· ~mbassador Armand Ber~rd been $100 per student. The board long production. 

"Th, Communists .nel 10m. cia rations of intention for their retlerated the French contenllon voted to negotiate a $128 con. The free production, which was 
people hlln been .pre.dlng N· countries, pledging to seek im· that the only answer to t.he I tract for one year . 1t would IJave successfully produced at t b. 
1"'Iora 0' • coup to IIW eli"ln' mediate action in the Council to threat 01 nuclear weapons hes to be approved by the Board of ch\lrch la t month, is being di· 
lion amone the peoDle. We can· provide aid to the non· nuclear in cessation of manufacture and Regents . rected by Oscar Bronstein, pro-
not aceept II coup .t this countries. in reduction of nuclear stock· Howard R. Jones, dean and lessor of dramatic arts. 
tim.. It woulel be like giving They did so in a followup to piles. He said France would air direclor of the University College --- - - --
up without a fight 10 the Com· the approval by the 124-nation stain on the resolution before of Education, asked the board IOWA CITY 
muni.ts," Ky saiel. General Assembly last Wednes· the council. to increase the tuition. He sug· TYPEWRITER CO. 
Thang, heavy set and jut jaw. day of the treaty to ban further France took no part in the gested that the board raise the 3~7.5'7' 

ed, had annoyed some fellow of· spread of nuclear weapons. drafting of the non·proliferation amount by the $8S-per·pupil in· 203112 E. Washington 
ficers by fighting corruption, Goldberg. Kuznetsov and Car· treaty in Geneva, and abstained crease the school district will reo 
scorning a prush villa, driving adon appealed to the council to from the vole in the Assembly ceive in state aid next year. The Typewriter 

SPORTSMAN'S 
BARBER SHOP 

KEN WOMBOLT ROLY FOLTZ 
Over 12 Year, Experience 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE PHONE 351·9508 
106 5, Dubuque 

along lonely roads with minimum approve a resolution submi tted last Wednesday. China, the board instead voted 10 pay the Repairs and Sales 

es~a~~~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~PO~~~$W~~H~~b~L_~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with his troops. To his peers, ances. and thus to further bul· sailed the treaty as a plot aimed I amount it would cost the Com· .' 
Thang didn 't act like a Vietnam· wark the treaty when it comes at perpetuating a U. S.·Soviet munity Sclloo1 District to absorb 
ese gen'eral. Into effect after ratification by monopoly on nuclear w~apons. the students . 

City Eyes New Civil Rights Ordinance 
By DEBBY DONOVAN final enforcement body 01 the 

The Ci ty "'ouncil Monday di· commission's decisions. The 
rected City Atty, Jay H. Hono- council would file for hearings. 
han to propose a civil rights The model said that the best 
ordinance based on a model ord· plan would be to have the com· 
mance writlen by the State Civil mission itself file for hearings. 
Rights Commission . • No bond would be required 

The new ordinance would reo 01 a perSOl . who complained to 
place the city's present civil the council concerning discrim· 
rights ordinance which went into ination. 
effecl in 1964 - one 01 the first State law requires that $500 
city civil rights ordinances to be filed before action can be 
be enacted in Iowa. The council taken by Ihe state commission. 
hopes to amend its current law Local law is currently similar. 
to bring it into line with the Ma"er Lertn Hlckarson saiel 
model ordinance and, thus, with that he wu .gain.t putting 
civil rights ordinances currently Itumbllng block, In the p.th of 
being passed in many cities I cammlulon estlblbhed t. 
Ihroughout the state. procure an IcIt.I, 

Meeting in informal ession, The council seemed to agree 
Ihe council decided on the follow· that by having the commission 
ing points concerning the ordin· receive reports, study cases, at· 
ance : tempt reconciliations aoo then 

• The council would receive propose court actiOn to the coun· 
suggestions from the local hu· ell, any unnecessary expenses 
man rights commission concern· and harrassment to th~ persons 
in~ staH end salaries. accu~~d of discrimination could 

Tile modrl ordinance 8Ul(gests be alleviated. , 
Iha t. the commission be allowed Also, the commiSSIon would be 

The council had _mad wll. 
ling to let the comml .. Ien 
milk. the final decision. 'Hut 
filing for court hearings, but 
City Manag.r Frank R, Smilay 
suggesteel th.t It k .. p tfw 
power of the fin.1 decl.lan. 
The council s"mld to thin" 
Ihat If it w.re responsible fer 
the IIctions of a commission 
It h.d appointed It had better 
have 10m, sa, in Ita final da
cl,lons, 
In other action the council's 

con ensus was to give (ree swim· 
ming tickets lor one afternoon 
a week for 10 weeks for to teen· 
aged girls involved in a program 
of the County Social Welfare De· 
partment. 

The council also approved 
about ]00 half·price tickets that 
will be paid for by the Univer· 
sity for youths in its Summer 
Head Start Program. 

Both proposals are subject to 
the approval of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

or Ralston Creek for the purpose 
of prOPosing flood plane zones. 

These zones would contain 
building restrictions similar to 
the ones In the Iowa River flood 
plane lones. 

The council also directed Hon· 
ohan to draw up a resolution 
that would restrict building in 
areas that would pOssibly be in 
the flood plane during the time 
in which boundaries of the flood 
plane zone were being deter· 
mined. The lines will probllbly 
be drawn by the e~ of the 
year. 

Th, council elecideel to IC' 

cept the biel of the Ludingto" 
Electric S.rvlce for ligh15 on 
a bas"'all diamond ,nd • .oft· 
ball dlamonel. Th. Ludington 
bid wu the only one received. 
It wa, for $23,980, which add.d 
to the $4,100 the council has 
spent for pol.s, Is OVlr the 
$25,000 the council h.d pl,nned 
to spenel on the project. 
The council decided to go 

AUCTION 
Household Furnishings 

Antique. and Colledor Items 
At 1016 Newton l"cI- Iowa City, la. 

(Wilt of University HOI,ltal, 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22 
1"lnlli", at 11 a.m. SHARP 

A lot 01 this merchandise i. lrom the Grace KOlleI' Estate. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Coldspot home rreezer; Frigidaire 

relrigerator ; Norge washer and gas dryer, matching set; ,as 
range with broiler ; Mix·Masler ; ornamenlallarnps ; ornamental 
statues; swivel Chair; writing desk; extension ladder; storm 
doors and windows ; TV antennae; mangle: wheelbarrow : Bur· 
roughs adding machine: rose davenport ; chair; four dressers; 
lots of bedding; lady's ciothes ; headboard for bed; dresser with 
mirror; fernery and sta~; Dexter double tub wUher; double 
tub rinse tubs. 

ANTIQUES. COLLECTOR ITEMS: Phone sland; lear drop 
cupboard; sewing machine ; cake stand rrom Herbert Hoover 
family; loothpick holders ; small swirl vue; iron stone plate, 

wheat pattern, with Our Daily Bread lettering; W. K. C. Co., 
Flomc:ter plate ; carnival dish ; blIskel dish ; glass baskel; blue 
pitch .. with clean bancIJe and aUt matching g&IUes; love seat; 
wicker rocker: rocking chairs; round tabfe; bowl and piteher 
set; fiFe lamps; lantel'll; kerosene lamp; Jenny Lind bed : 
stone Jars ; frwt jars ; library table ; pressed glass; loads of 
whatnots ; umbrella dishl· mirrors ; trunks ; coball blUe vase ; lots 
of vases; arm chair; v negar cruet; jardineres ; Seth Thomas 
shelf clock; fruit jars with glall lids; four caDI! bottom chairs, 
good condition: dropleaf table ; walnut bed; blgh chair; brass 
candle holders : picture frames; pie safe; lots of dishes; loads 
of items nol listed . You will have to come to see the amount 
01 items, many boxes have not been unpacked as yet, 

LUNCH ON GROUNDS 
Mn. Raymond L. Feay, Owner 

(Sa" -.cIuctotl by M , W Auctfon Servlc. If 5'lI0II",,'', lewa) 
to determine staff and salary. Increased Irom 7 to ~ members, 

• The council would be the upon the commission s request. 

The cOlmcil di rected Smiley to 
have the State Water Resources 
Commission continue Its survey 

ahead with lhe project in the 
hope of getling the lighting done before fall. 1. ___ ...... _________________________________ _ 
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Black Unrest 
Stirs Again 
At Iowa State 

AMES IA'I - Dr. John Mahl.i 
stede, c11airman o( the Iowa I 
State University Athletic Coun· Md ' Q ,efe 
cil, declined comment Monday on one uo lieS 
on a planned boycotl by black 
athletes un Ie s the school meets 

a list of eight demands. For' Olympelc Trelols The president of the Black 
· Students Organization at Iowa 
State, Bruce Ellis, said mean. 
while that the attitude of the 
black students might change 

· som.what before the A.... 1 
· deadline set for the boycott. 

Ellis, a non·athlete from New 
·York City, said at a news con· 
ference Sunday night 24 of 25 
black athletes at ISU would give 
up their scholarships and with· 
draw from school if their de· 
·mands are not met by Aug. l. 

Mike Mondane, one of Iowa's 'I er race. Wieczorek failed to fin· 
track stars has qualliied for the ish the event which markej the 
U.S. Olympic trials with his per· first lime that he has failed to 
formance in last week's National finish a race in his career. 
Collegiate championship meet in I Coach Francis Cre tzmeyer said 
Berkeley, CaM. I he thought Wieczorek was suf. 

A clocking of 46.2 second. in fering from some type of physi
the 400-meler dash was good for cal ailmeJX but :~:d he couldn't 
a sixth place finish in the event. put his finger on the exact thing. 
Lee Evans o( San Jose State He said he hoped Wieczorek 

The next scheduled meeting 
of the Athletic Council is July 
31 . The council at its mHting 

' June 5 said it had no evidence 
. of discriminatory practices to· 

ward black athl.tes. 

• The black students are de· 
manding that a black coach be 
hired in each major sport and a 
black administrator be installed 
in the athletic department. 

'. They also dema nded dismis· 
sal of baseball Coach Cap Timm, 
a "change in attitude" by bas· 

' ketball Coach Glen Anderson and 
trainer Robert Billings, and that 
colored athletes be referred to as 
"black students or Afro-Ameri· 
cans" instead of Negroes. 

BRAVES EDGE REDS, 3·2-
ATLANTA IA'I - Felipe Alou 

scored from second ba!le wit h 
two out in the ninth inning when 
th ird baseman Tony Porez boot. 
ed a slow g~ollnder and the At· 
lanta Braves tripped the Cincin
nati Reds 3-2 Monday night. 

Alou had doubled with two out 
off loser Ted Abernathy, 1-1, and 
Felix Millan bounced a grounder 
to Perez' left and it went off the 
clove and caromed behind sec
ond base. 

MIKE MONDANE 
Finishes 6th in Meet 

won the event in a new record 
t ime of 45.0 seconds. Southern 
Cafifornia won the team cham· 
pionship for the second s:raight 
year. 

Larry W:eczOl'ek, another Iowa 
star who also attended the meet, 
failed to qualify in the 5,000 met.. 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS at GEORGE'S 

CORNED BEEF REUBEN 
on brown bread 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye 

LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZlA 
with sausage, green pepper 
with salads for two 

LOIN BACK BAR-B.Q RIBS 

reg. 95c 

reg. 95c 

and onion 
reg. 2.85 

reg. 1.85 
SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 

FILLET OF HADDOCK DINNER 
with lartar sauce 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••• 
[t·cc beverage included 

reg. 1.55 

reg. 1.65 

reg. 1.55 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI .. SSc 

.S8c CHICKEN ....................... . 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

20·pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.~ 

Guaranteed 25 Mlnule Garry.Out Service 
Or Your Order Is FREE I 

Fre. Delivery On Orders Over $4.95 

PIPING HOT DELIVERY SERVICE 

Air Conditioned Dining 

• PLENTY OF PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 
1.29 

4.99 

830 lsI Ave. 

120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 338-7801 
Ph. 351-3322 

would be ready for the u~ com· 
ing nalional A.A.U. champion· 
ship meet in Sacramento June 
21 and 22. 

A sixth I ' ace finish will be the 
minimum requirement for Wiec· 
zorek this week if he has hopes 
of attend ing thl' Olympic trials. 
Mondane, who already earned a 
chance at the trials i:~ the Los 
Angeles Coliseum June 29 and 
30, will also attend the meet. 

South~l'n California b e sid e s 
winning the national track cham. 
pionship also won the National 
Collegiate W 0 rid Series in 
Omaha, Neb. over the weekend. 

_SENTS 

AOOOPCMl~ 

DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
Of BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR 
ZHMGO 
IN PANAVISION' AND UElROCOLOR 
Shows at -1:30-4:55-1:20 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. 8urlington 

NOON au ••• , 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEP AU JUS .-------------, 
on french bread . . . ... .............. 85c 

HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED 
BEEF on rye .... . ......... .. 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on french or rye .. ,..... .., , 

KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI 
on fr.nch bread .. '" . 

85c 

ISc 

8Sc 
B.B.O. SIRLOIN on french bread asc 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS . $1.00 
Included with III sandwich .. 

Chips or YOU,' choice 01 kosher diU. , kosher 
tomatoes, cauliflower. pickled bee ls. brussel 
sprouts, br·occo/1. 

Bev • .,g,. and HAMM'S IIlhl or dirk DUNKEL· 
BRAU a.er 

Light or 
Dark Sc BEER 

Serv.d All Week Loot 
With Sanclwlchts 

, 

Fresh Baked PIli, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Salads with your choice of drenlng. 

ALSO •.. 
en. of Ihe following I. f .. tured 

as a SPEC IAL every dav 
ICornl.h POI'VI Splghetll Ind M .. tb,lI. 

Cold Turkey Slndwlch B, ... ted Chick'" 
Tun. Salad SandwIch Ham ,.I.d Sandwich 

Palmer Is Just in Slump, Pros Say 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 1.4'1 

"There' s nothing wrong with Ar
nold Palmer tha t a little privacy 
wouldn 't cure ," said South Af· 
rica's Gary Player. "This man is 
constantly badgered on all sides. 

" Everybody needs a chance to 
be quiet and concentrate." 

P I aye r , a 
me m b e r of 
golf's big three 
which also in· 
cludes Palmer 
and Jack Nick· 
laus, represents 
the sentiment of 
most of the 
touring golfers 
who scoff at 
suggestions that 
the great Arnie PALMER 
may be thl'ough as a factor in 
the game which he, more than 
any other person, helped build 
into a monstrous and mushroom
ing success. 

The 1968 National Open cham· 
pionship, which ended last week· 
end over the Oak Hill course, 
was a fru stra ting and humiliating 
experience 101' the greenskeep
er 's son from Latrobe, Pa ., who 
became gall' s all·time leading 
money winner. 

Rounds of 73-74·79 placed him 
las t among pt'ofessionals in the 
field and on the final day he was 
assigned the last threesome with 
a pair of amateurs. 

It WII proper according to 
the U.S. Golf Association form· 
ula but it WII demeaning nev· 
ertheless. He finished with 75-
301, 26 strokes ' back of the 

COACH JOE 
Must Work Together 

......... .... "" . . 
,,' C""-I .......,... ....,. •• ;M~ 

K~ frl!d C!Uek" . . . . . 

TODAY 

Thru WED. 

" Arnie is too much of a com· 
petitor to let this lhrow him," 
sllid (ormer PGA champion Dave 
Marr. " He is young yet, 38, and 
you can bet he'll be back. 

"I think Palmer may be suf· 
fering more from his hlp ail· 
ment than he lets on. He's that 
kind of guy. But I noticed his 
swing has gone off. He is spin. 
ning on his shots Ind hitting 
some balls flat. I think jt's 
from favoring that hip." 
Marr played the fir<;t two 

rounds with Palmer and Dan 
Sikes, another tour veteran. 

" It 's Palmer's putting," said 
Sikes. "His putting troubles i 
have saturated his whole game. 
When you're not putting - and 
Arnie isn't - it wrecks your 
whole game. But I think it's iust 
temporary." 

Masters champion Bob Goal· 
by agreed with Player, Marr 
and Sikes that it is ridiculous 

--------

Q 
!D'~ 

SIOS GO UP - Bids on construction of a sports recreation building, shown above, will be opt"td 
July 8. Plans are for the building to b. completed In late 1969. It will be used mainly by lIudenh 
for general recreational purposes and also part of the time for Indoor track. Revenue bond. will 
be sold by the State Board of Regents to flnan ce construction. The debt will be repaid frem I 

building fee to finance sports facilities It the Uni versity. Also planned are a swimming pooIllId 
an extensive remodeling program at the Field House In order to make mort recreation IPIC' 
available to students. The ~2.1 million recreatio n building will be northwest of lowl Stadium. 

to hold a requiem for the 
game's greatest player of the 
last decade. 

After skyrocketing to a 79 Sat· 
urday, Palmer told interviewers 
that he had become a perfec· 
tionist, that he was inclined to 
burn inside when he missed a 
shot and lose his concentration. 

Beban Signs 2 Contracts; 
Both Could Be Lo,ng-Term 

ban's contract is thought " 
call for about $200,000, sprtld 
over several year •• 

Walking is something Behan 
does with verve, as his bride, 
the former Kathy Hanson of 
UCLA, discovered Sunday on the 
third day of marriage. 

Beban was elected as a Cali· 
lornia delegate to tile Dero\\
cratic convention pledged to sup. 
port Robert F . Kennedy only 
hours before Kennedy was shot. 

Montreal Club Progressing, 
T earn Board Member Says 

The Cinema 16 Series em'fB DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. NATIONAL LIAGUI 
w L Pct. G.8. 

" 

proudly beglnl It. 1968 

Summer Serle. with ••• 
Now! Ends Wedn~sday CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

SI. 1.0ul. 38 25 .603 
AUant. 33 211 .531 1'" I 
Sa n . 'ranclsco 34 30 .5n . 10 

INGEMAR BERGMAN'S 

SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT 

TODAY, 7 and 9 p.m., ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

Admission For All Serle. . .. SOc 

Loa Angel.. 34 31 .523 S 
Philadelphia 28 28 .800 '1' 
Ch icago 30 31 .492 , 
New YO"k 29 31 ,483 7", 
Clnclnnltl 211 32 .475 • 
PllLoburSh 28 31 .475 • 
1/ou810n 23 38 .377 J4 

Mond'r" ".ultl 
1,01 An,elea I Phllidelphll,. 
Atlant. 3, ClnclnnlU Z 
Plttabur,n 4, Houaton 3 
Only ,amel acheduled 

'roblbl. "'ch... , 
lIou8ton, Lcmaoter (H) .nd ilia .. 

In,ame (1·0) It New York, .Yln 
(5-<1\ and Cardwell (1·7) 2, N 

C nclnnlU, Clonlnrer 11'4) al .tl· 
lanta. Johnson (4-3), N 

rAl. Angeles, Singer (e-S) It PItII-
bU" gh, Moo •• 12-4), N , 

San FranciSCO Perry (8-!) and .. 
Cormick (5 ·8) .1 Philadelphll, Short 
14-61 And Fryman (9.8) 2, N .... 

ChlcllO Nye (4-1) It 8\, Lo 
Briles (7:'41. N 
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lo~a t~ Hook Up 1st Transplant Stratofortresses Mark 
With Crime Center 

Regents OK 
I Footbridge 

iLBJ, Congress Approaching 
IShowdown over Gun Control 

DES MOINES fA') - The Iowa 
E)(ecutive Council, acti ng Mon· 
day, allocated $33.900 from the 
state contingency fund to link 
the state with a national crime 
information center operated by 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga· 
tion. 

The Iowa Crime Commission 
had urged that the State Safety 
Department tie up with the cen· 
ter. which computerizes Clime 
informatIon. 

In Britain Dies 3rd Viet Anniversary 
Aft 4S D I SAIGON IA'I - Tbe B52 bomb· bunkers destroYed and not even Across River er ays I ers wind up thrl'e years in the any of the enemy '. huls natten· WASHINGTON III With Sell. John Mc:Clellu (I)..ArL) I * * 

war. in Vietnam Tuesday without ed. The Board of Regents, meeting 
a Single combal loss and the y A . .... I here Friday approved a SI60 000 Pre idenl Johnson facin a mid· wbo steered the pal'u,e to pus-

LONDON IA'I - Britain's first h d It he bl to th senior U.S. general conc",,· ' . D1ght deadline Wednesday to act ace in the Smate. lald • Hto l AP Sta rts Survey 
ar,d only heart transplant patient, ave ea avy ~ws e ed h th u1'. preliminary budget and plans for on a crime-conltol p.ckaae be \Iould "only brill" reJOl' 'cia" to the 

enemy. I at e res '" were poor, ... • On Weekly Toll Frederick West , 45, died at the but he said the StJ3lofortresses a new footbridge across tbe Iowa apparently is reluctant to &C. h arts of the 11'11' vloI.tors," 
National Heart hospital Monday Yet they got off to 8., inauspi· Ri dir t link cept, SeDate leaders laid iOD' McCIeIlAII, epiMf A4m1n1 .. 
night. The end came 45 day s cious start when they swept would become a rei\1lar part of ver to erve ~ • . ~c . day any "eto of the bill is likely .... tleol .,..ltMft, led the Of Gunfire Deaths 
after he received the heart of an across the South Vietnamese the war nonetheless. I between The UDlverlly $ FlOe to be overriden by Congre. fl,ht fer ,.-.,.ul. .....,. 

* 

Irish laborer. coast in 1965. Some likened their NUS d ed 't Arts Campus being developed At the same lime , the Senate r.c.... Sup- Cour1 _i .. . .. h led ow . . comman ers cr I , .... ~ 
--~ ---==~ A hosp:tal stalement said West Jomlng I e war lo using 5 ge th bo b h f h' h along the river a west bank and took tep toward urly action ien. CIIrtailin, use . ' cent... 

. i--' d' d I I' f hammers to swat nl·e· e m ers eae 0 w Ie can tb t .. Ie at 9 p.m. oca time rom g . ' I e eas campuJ. I on _ broa:!er gun control bUJ OIat .1eoI. unle .. constitvtleol.1 ..... 

CHlCAGO (1\ - DlJCu ion 
of gun control legislation has fo
cuted public .ttention on the 
number Q( d ths, Iccidental 
.nd in~tional, caused by IUD' 
flte in the United Stat , 

University 

Bulletin Board 

"overwhelming infeelion." After the first raid from Guam car?, 3Olto~1 01 bom.bs. with a I The proposed footbridge will woul~ require regi tnti~ .01 gu.rdl _re,.".t. The crime 
Medical sources said WeSl's against Wa r :one D. north 01 Sai· major ro e In preventmg a mas.. connect on the east ida ju t be. all firearms. Senate 1aJonty bill clNrH Congre.. within 

death was not primarily due to I gon, a U.S. Special Forces team sive attack against the U.S. Ma· low and nortb of the Unh'er ity Leader Mike Mansfield tl).. hours afMr the ... th ., Stn. 
the heart transplant - rather hurriedly checked out the area rine combat base at Khe Saah School, and will be the second MonU added ~is name as • Robert F. K ........ ,. "'- en .a-
that the infection was 100 strong and found no dead Viet Cong, no . . . pedestrian bridge over the river. sponsor and laid h~arinls prob- , lI .. in's bullet. 

--='~ for modern drugs in the absence and In spoIling enemy efforts The other footbridge span the ably would bel in this week. It was pas&'d wtthout ~ing 
of 1 he body's natural defenses. k . so fe" to launc.'J a larle-aeRle river between the Union on the Manlfield laid Con,,... .. w.. sent to • Senate-Roust confer· 

President Joluuon told bls 
new COIllmlSSlOll (II violence 
that each year In the nation, 
"gwa .re invoh~ in more thaD 
6.500 murders." Unlvlraity 8ulletln 80.rd no' 

tices mu.t " received .t T"e 
D.ily Iowan office. 201 ' Commu· 
nicllions C.ntor. by noon of "'e 
day b.for. publicalion. They 
must be typed and sl,ned by .n 
.dviser or officer of Ih •• rglnl· 
z.lion "in, publicized. Pur.ly 
IOClal function. are not .Ii,ibl. 
for Ihls section. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : 
Sunmmer session hours for the 
Main Library until August 7 are 
85 follows : Monday - Friday -
7:30 a.m.·midnighl ; Saturday -
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday -1:30 
p.m.·midnight 

SUMMER G R A 0 U ATE S : 
Sludents who wish to be consid· 
ered for graduation at the August 
7, 1968, Convocation must file 
lheir applications for degree in 
the Office of the Registrar, Uni· 
versity Hall. by 4:30 p.m. June 
19, 1968. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 3~1·41\M or 
35H949. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar· 
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hail. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline lor 
filillg applications is Nov. ! , 
1968. 

PAR E N T 5 COOPERATIVE 
BBhysillin~ League : For memher· 
ship information, caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergslen, 351-3690. Members de· 
siring sillers call Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338·3853. 

West was the world's 16th Rus 8egl ns II monsoon offensive in the central I east campus and tbe A:tt Building l li~.IY to ....,~ any V!M ., 1M c.nce here tr~n. ROIIH opposl-
heart transplant patient to die. highlands. on the west. "'Iginal .",nlbll. crime bill, lion. to the wiretap and court 

Twenty·one heart transplants .., which f.Us Ihor1 .. JehnMII'. sections would have developed. 
have been performed and five of H pOltal Test ImmUnity to combat lossel 15 In another IchonFrlday,. the ,0.1. en ,un control I .nd In. Mansfield added bb I.DQuential 
the recipients were still alive 0 S due largely to ~he fact that the ~e~ents approved .the Umver - Ciliciel other wetionl the admin. name as a lpoMOr oC a bill, 
Monday night. B52,S . fly too . high (or ordmary Ity I rec~mmendallon to pur· iltr.'ion oppo.... introduced by Sen. Joseph D. 

The hospital statement said : WASHINGTON IA'I - Sel'retary antiaircraft fire. ~ut there al. chase a ple~e of proper~y a~ 30.:>- The bill would forbid mail-order Tydings (I)..MdJ aftfr the Ken-
"Out of respect for his family 01 State Dean Rusk began un· w~y~ are the Sovlet·made SAM 307 N. Cap!tol St., which .Is 10 sales of pistol!, but not rifll!l and nedy W}'IDg. to require rellis

we would prefer not to m a k II dergoing tests at the Army's mJssUes. So far, none have con· an are~ des~ated as the site of hotguns . It authorizes court. tration of all JUDI and UotDIin, 
any further stabement tonight." Walter Reed General Hospital neeted. th~ Umver Ily s proposed Recre- appro~ed wiretappln( and aeeks of their owners. The Montana 

West, a building contractor Monday for what a department AIIhough no B52 haa suflered atlona! SWlmmmg Pool. to relax Supreme Court re,tde- senator, who has voted •• aInst 
who was app~rpnUy doomed to spokesman has described as a any combat damage so far. five The property, located about lions on Ole use oC conI sions as ome earlier rifle eonb"ols, 
die with his own failing heart. low.!'fade infection of the urinary planes have been destroyed. Two aboul a block north of the Chern· evidence in criminal trials. called Tydinp' bill "!.be but of 
was operated on May 3. tract. coUided over the Philippines. Two istry·Botany Building, wu pur- The White House, whUe .tron,. , all proposals." 

He was walking within three Press officer Robert J. Me· more were d, 'V"led in a similar chased from Wayne Houae.l oC Iy urging a broad ban on mail· -----
dll)ls after he received the heart Closkey said he talked with Rusk accident off the South Vietnam· Iowa City and Mrs. F. E. Ed· order merchandlsinll 01 all nr. NO RISPICT ,.OR LAW-
of Patrick Ryan and had bee n ~y phone . a~~ the .~crelary esc coast. An Air Force major wards of Colorado Springs, Colo. arms, has been silent on the MARBLEHEAD, f.... '" 
makina what doctors called an sounded flOe. No offiCial pap- general was killed in the second The purchase price was $32.800. main measure since its pun,e. The relistrar of hOl'lM IIIld r.. 
amazi;g recovery until a chest ers were sent to him Monday. mishap. The lifth plane was de .. Located on the 3,100 ,quare feet The bill will become law without cenUy that few of W. com:mUJI. 
infection developed June 8. I Rusk is expected to remain in troyed when it ra.n off the run· of land purchased by the Ie,enll Johnson's sianalure if the J>resl.. ity'. 1SO horHll are camplyiD, 

Doctors hooked UP a breathing the hospital for two or three days way and into a mine Held It Da is R two·story, frame .partment dent does not sign It or veto It with • new town law requlrlnll 
machine to take the load off I hut plans to leave Saturday lor Nang on an emergenCY landing. hou e. , by midnight Wedn aday. th m to reilJW' at Ton Ball.. 
West's new heart and he began a NATO meeting in Iceland. 
to rally but then his kidneys be· 
gan failing. 

He had been given imuno-sup
pressive drugs continuously since 
the operation, leaving him vul· 
nerable to infection. 

* * *" Blaiberg Appears 
Recovery Bound 

Degree Seekers 
Told of Change 
In Deadline Date 
The Graduale College has an· 

nounced a change in the deadline 
sch~ule for August graduates. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICE 
HELP WANTED 

That breab dowa to 1» Iuc.b 
bomicid I eel. 111 addition, 
liv are lost through suicides 
In wbicb runs are UHd and 
through accidental handlin, of 
rift , ahotcwu and 1IandIwu-

To .tudy the eztellt of death 
by cunabot The AIIocitted 
prftI Ia matInJ a utloewlde 
IIlrv!)' this week 01 hOlDiddel, 
.weidet and .ccidental deaths 
in~oJving hrearrns. 

The ,urve, .t.artecI It U:01 
a.m. Moad., IDd will 0IId at 
mJdnl.dll SundaY. 

At till ead 01 the first 1. boun 
of the COWIt t'II'o homlcic* IllId 
a lulclcM had been reparied. '1'111 
.wcld. .... In VIr(i.D.Ia aDd the 
homldd. ill North CaroJiDa and 
lUiII_ 

HELP WANTED 
CAPE TOWN IA'I - The world's 

longest surviving heart trans· 
plant patient, Dr. Philip Blai· 
berg, 59, continued to gain stead· 
ily Monday and appeared to be 
overcoming a liver complication, 

For thesis degree applicants. 
the thesis is due for the fir s t 
check at t,he Graduale College no 
later than 5 p.m .. July 9. The 
July 5 deadline listed in the yel· 
low I!raduation lea net is now not 
in efCect. 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· ELECTRIC TYPJ:WRITER - tIIeM., _ . 
enced electric typl .. ,. rut IOrvlce. dlssertltlon., I.tt.n shorl r'pen, NUl\S£.TEACHJ:IL will> II 111 PART·TIIlE R&CEPTlONlST lJI Dac-

Can 338-4830 e.enln,.. 4·23AR .nd m.nuscrlpll 337.7_. 4-1lAR M.dlct.l ur,luJ Nunln, ,,"ded tori olfle •. TyplJl, no .... _nUo1. 

described as hepatitis. 
A hospital bulletin said : "The 

condition of Dr. Blaiberg con· 
tinues to improve." 

It was the first bulletin the 
Groo~e Schuur Hospital has is· 
sued since Saturday. 

Graduate students are remind· 
ed to watch the gold Graduate 
College deadline posters on cam· 
pus and departmental bulletin 
boal'ds Cor important graduation 
and regislration information. 

.-------~\VE~~I1Y O,l' 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y 8 U L L IE TIN ::J .'dt: .)\1 . .. 

Th e D.ys lk • Word pt. 1 lor 12 montb l'''. Ez..r.· Parma .. ent pollllon, lIuat be wUlln, r , . ...... TERM PAPERS, the.... dl ert.· MARY V. BURNS: typln. mlm ... I.nt aalary . Contact Cl\r, Nur.. 10 work ',tUNU, Call 337-1301. HZ 
Six D.wl 22c • Word lion. .dlUn,. Experl .... o. Coli ,raphln" otory Public. 411 low. Edu' DIy rort K.y. K'J\AI tate 

, . . ... . . . 138-4641. 7·UAR St.l. B.u Bulldl1l •. UHe58. 4-UAR Coli.... aU ... . x...... 17101 Tal. I!!XPEIUENCED FARM HELP wanl-
Ten DIYI ........ 2k • Word TYPING, THESES. shorl PiP''', CALL 33\1.7612 AND wHkend., for 1u.sa11, ExL IN. ... _d part or IUU Uml, 337-3011 . .. . 
One Manth SOc I Word medlc.l . •• p.rlon.d. 131-5877 eve· uperl.n.,.d .lectrlc typln, Mrv· 

nln,l. 6-27 Ice Want papa .. "f any te .. ,lh 10 tTNIQUJ: lOa OPpOrtllJllI)/ lor r.J\J-
MinImum Ad 10 Word. FAST ACCURATEC ARBON _ rib- pI, •• or Ie •• In by 7 p.m compl.led FOR RENt tfred nUN'" Full or plrt tlma. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS bon'Sele.lrlc typln, Ind edllln, .•• me ov.nlnc. If.. 3 p m.·11 pm., 11 p.m lo 7 am. 
Onl Ins.rtlon a Mont'! . $1.50' '&J.2058 evenlnSI. HS TYPING - Savon yam .,.perlonce, OARAGI FOR UNT. PlIono UI- r.r~~~~. ::-;r 8;~le N~:' Inau!-c~~~t 
Five In •• rtlons a Mon"' . $1.:10' 1.:.I·gJt.:.N:pe· 1"011, aCcllrat·"rar. Ii 8701. "26 tloned rehlbliitatlon ana conn!e .. 

..nl cIDI.,. Top ....... C&1I "ra. 
T.n In.ertlons a Month $1.20' APPROVED ROOMS ELECTRIC TYPl:WlUTlI:R Ih.M'S'CUIlI 10 mako .ppolnlment for 

' Rat .. for Elch Column Inch and term p.per •. Coli.,. ,rodu· WHO DOES IT? interview. 338-3668, Iowa elly. 8-1' 
MEN. SINGC.E room. ror lumm.r at., oxperlene.d. 351·1735. 3-UAR Wi:iTiiE - OR- WMn:R-=- rop .. I. 

PHONE 337·4191 end r.lI. 01.1 837·148S. 6·2t ELECTRIC TVPING carDOD rIbbon. .ry. Ktnn.dy'l Loun,.. t\.27 
"!~~I~~~ ----- = ~QUIET, 'ummer room., .110 sYmbol., any ItD.th, uperlene.d IDEAL GU"r - lIorlralia b, lIro- , ;iiTsliIEW- PAPER dOli no! know. 

- - =;=-. one double for r.lI . Shower, full Phon. 338-3765. 5-UAR te 10n.1 nUat. Cblldren IJId In.ly ' •• 'PI HELP.WANTED AD 
kltch.~ walkln, dlsl.nce 10 c.m· JERRY NY ALL - EI.ctrtc IBM t~ .dutll, chll.o.1 or (;s"tU - ". m th.1 Indlnt •• prefe",n.e b .... d on 
pus. S . 387·7141. Ifn In, .ervleo. Phon. 138-1330 4-12,\ ~~ $20, oU - .nd u~.20RC .,e from .mploye .. co .. r.d by Ih 
MEN ~ Sl:IOWER, kitchen prlvlle APPROVED ROOM WlU1 IIllchen lor "Gr.: 01 ·CRlMINA1·ION 1 1::101· ROOMS FOR IIENT University Calendar~j", II U 

S~~:My:'~M~~~L G~~~:'~~: . ~OUN ~ I S /J<~ M~~rsR~E~o~~lt~y'omth~~~ e 3~~-4'l4~: 
ror recreational swimming Mun. 6·28 

enlr,noe, .In.lo or double. Clo.. men. Pbont 337.5582. S·27AR WANTED _ .. aallln._ Ironln.a. PI.OYNENT ACT. Mor. In/orm.llon 
In. 537·5440. 7·3 ELEGTRIC. up •. lenetcS .. orelory. Faat Mrvleo. 35)·30M or' S~2e. I ::'~m~nt"~~Ir:go:.ro\~.::tl~dSH~"; 
GIRLS - Alpha Delio PI lummer The II. olt. 338-M81 d.y., .Sl·lS18 ____ TliAn Ind Publle Contr.el. Dlvl lon'

il renlln, - nexl 10 •• mpu. ,10 Ivonln,.. Ifn -- - Room 638 Fedtr.1 Bulldln,. 21 
day throu~h ~'riclay [rom 4.15· ROOM FOR MALE over 21. Klt.hen . weekly. 337.8881 lIn BflTTY THOMP ON • ElectrIc: Ihe. PAtNTtNG - lud .. t .. tlh up.rl. Wllnul Slre,1 0.. Moln. 10 .... 

oes and lon, p.p ..... Experllnced enCe de Ir0l1w0rlrll p.}nun. hom .. 80301 • . • lin 
- t5 pm Thl's I'S open to wnmen Clo,e In . Dial 338·J702. 6·27 J : .. ,. CONr,RENCES I "Code of the Plains," "Danger APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
students, starr. raculty and lacul· r '1" d "D' C I C MR·CONDITIONED ROOMS. COOk· I------------

'3 ••• 50 lin lexterlor .nd nte or, rom AU,. .. ,...:.::=' ::::::=--.:...:.:::::::::::=:::::; • n"n Sept. 21. For .ppolntm.nt Or Infor. 
f:1,ECTRIC TYPIIWRITEII Thtll.. mlUon dI .. Ul-2OtI atltrnoon. and 

IY wives. Please present It) cards. Today·Friday - 28th anllual . t'al .. an Isney 0 ~r a~· In, prlvllelleS. Black'. GlIlI,ht AVAILABLE NOIV TO .ublel for 
starf or spouse cal·d. Ex ecuttve Development Pro· loons , to a.m .·Noon , UOIon 1111· Village. 422 Brown SI. 7·14AR lummer. I block from h0tpllol, 

.nd .bort p.per .. m.t 337.3843
Un 

evonln,. 6-2ttfo 
l::LECTRIC SHAVr.R rep.lr. Uhour 

•• nice. "''!yer'. Barber Snap. __ gram. Cenler for Labor and nois Room (admission 25 centsl . MALE OOUBLE ROOM one blOCk , ~r .. de:ed:17omutllWI.n~sh"c%nt:~~ Btni --,==-=--==::-::-:;--,=-=-=-:-::-
ODD JOBS lor wllmen art· Management, Union. I Sa~urda~·Sun~ay -. ~~ekend [rom Currier Hall. C.II 338-6267. Bourne 3SH144 d.y., aSl-78t( AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

aV311allie dl ,~c ~' inanclal 1\111, ' Sunday·June 28 - Seventeenth MOVie Serl~s: 'Lord Jun. 7 and 1-22 1 nl.hls. 6·26 1963 HONOA SPORTS 58 _ to .. 
llrrice . ltuuscKI"'llIng Johs an' Annual Labor Short Count, 0.- 9 p.m., Umon IIl1nots Room (ad· ROOM FOR MAN _ 2', blo.ks from ONE BEDROOM rfutmenL CIOM In. mlle.~e. o,cellen\ .ondltlon. Call 

4-tAR 
rL U NKtNO MATH .... .taUltlCI' cau I 

JlJlet 13I·8S01. 4-llAR 
IRONlNGS .- Stud.nt boYI and 

SALESMAN 
FULL ... PART TIME 

ro III.blllh own Cr.dll Iroker· 
Ie. bu.lnt ... No In'.IIm.nt. To 
h.lp I" •• ,rttd w. IUlrlnt .. 
$lSO w •• kl., to min ml.tln. our 
rtqulr.mtntl. AI' no b.rrltr , 
Wrllt: "".n.,ttl I •• 700, '.In .... 
,III., Oh.o 440". avai lahle at $1 25 an no':r. ancl IeI' fOI' Labor and Managemenl. miSSIon 50 cents ). oecr:lmcePu.w· eeL~Jyne.n'CO{uOrknlnISgh.ed3·37~3a~~ P.rkln,. 337-49 or 331'!5M8"IMR Weat BrAn~h NI'l5898 .ntr 6. S-2t o . ~ MUSTSELLBEFOREUTii" 1960 tJabysliting Jllhs . :ill centS an hllur at the Union. I TODAY ON WSUI or 351·9826. 6·21 DESIRABLE. CLEAN, two bedroom BonnevIlle todoor hardtop, re. 

"Th R I Of Th U· 't aparlmen\s. /lr.du.lt , Irla. Clo.. buUt motor only 8000 mile., trl· 

, Irl .. IOI~ Rocb .. t.r In.taU. lin 
DiAPE .. RItNTAL .. met by N''' ' ;:========:;;;=='''~ 
Proeeu Laundry UI .. Dubuque, 
I'holle S37·tItIH. U" 

NORTH GYMI'oASIUM HOURS 
in the Fi~ld Huuse: Mtlnc\ay 
Thursday. 12 10· 1' 30 Jl m.: FI'I' 
day. 1J am ·;:30 p.m.: Salurtlay. 
10 a.m. ·5 p to : Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 

FIE'LO HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Mc·nday·Frlday. Nllon 
1 p.m. and 5·3U·7 .30 pm : Sat· 
urday. 10 a m.·5 11 m.· Sun.IRY. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Student or slaff r~rd 
required . 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m .; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m:, 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ nonn 
and 1 t~ 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

DRAFT COU:"SELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 1301;' 

S. Clinlon St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p. m. For further in for· 
malicn call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:3\1 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1 :3~ p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
room pho~e, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1-3 p.m.; Saturday, ]0 a.m.· 
a p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

---., 
UNION HOURS : G.ner.1 Build· 

In,. 7 a.m.·c1osing; OffiCII, Mon· 
day·Frlday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; tnfor· 
m.tlon Delk, Monday·l'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.·] t pm .. Friday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday . 
9 a.m.· ll p.m.: Recrution A, .. , 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·11 p.m., 
Friday·Salurday. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night , Stlnday, 2 p.m.·lI p.m.; 
Actlvltl .. Center. Monday·Frlday. 
8 B.m ·10 p.m., Sattlrday, 9 a.m.' 
4:80 p.m .. Sund ay. Noon· IO p.m.; 

·Cre.t1ve Craft C.nter, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m., WedneSday, 7·]0 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m" Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 lo 5 
" m.: Whell Room, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·10 :3O p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m. ·II :30 p.m., Saturday, 
3·1 1 ::J p.m. Sunrlay, 8-10:3lI 
pOI .: River Room. rlnlly. 7 am.' 
7 p.In., Jjn'lI klllHt, 7·IO::m a.r: •. , 
I.lInch, 11 .30 a.m.·1 p.m., lJ inner, 
6-7 p,m,; 51.t, Room, Monda~· 

Today·June 28 - College of • e 0 e e DlverSI y MEN - SINGLE ROO~f, .Ir",ondl· In. 338-2s:!!. S-lD po",er Hurst 3 speed. luther bu.ket 
"Imsing Confermce "Scientific . In The Development oC New Na· tlonln" private entrance. hllf FEMALE ROOMMATlI: w.nled to A .. t •. while vinyl top. 1865 Ford. 
Principles Applied t~ the Teach· I lions, " a talk by Fred Arkhurst. ~:1~~·3~~~~~;. furnished for .um~~;i 35~~6~~ . 'partment. Clo .. In. Ph~~ ~~!IOli ... td~~Jn~~~:!;re:~~~~~~~~: 
ing and or Practice of Clinical Head of the Ghana MISSion to the CORALVILLE now avaUabte two Call be teen II Deon ', Body Shop, . . . I U N and fellow in th Adlai I LA RGE CARPETED .In,I., close In., r - I h d d ' r 4 mil •• loulh of Gay'. Lo.ker. S-U Nursmg," Zoology Buildmg. .. e . $35. Phone 351·1100. H2AR b.droom urn. e .n un/uri' I 19"VO-LKSWAG-N ' S.DAN. "I. Stevenson Instilute oC the Unto _____ nl, hod apartmenls. summer· • ~ b"_ 

WORKSHOPS . f Ch' '11 be h d ~'on MEN - new .. ntr .. ly .Ir",on· 10 ••• . 351·6248. 7')3AR 3066. S-U . I verslty 0 Icago, WI ear dilloned rooms wllh cookln, f.cl· t'llllNlSHED two bedroom - close GOOD TRANSPORTATlO~la56 
Today·June 28 - Workshop In thi morning at 8:30. 1"lIcs. Acro •• Crom C.mpu8 down'j lo Campus. Alr-condlllonln,. Av.lI· Plymouth , two door. Alter 5:30 

Teaching Activities for G i r Is o "Antics of the Artists," a. town. 337·9041, 338-3464, 337.5i~!iAR :~'t through Sept. 15. 338-OG24 "~~r p.m. 351-1566. 6-11 
d W m h t f th S 'h Af I 1865 HARLEY SO. Good condilion. ar, 0 en. new c ap er rom e ou. rI' TWO ROOM. furnished qulel apl. Renon.ble. Phone 3U-4381. S-21 
'Today.August 11 - Research can novel "Seven Days At The MEN - BASEMENT .Ir",ondllloned Adults - near bu. line. 337.J265. . .".. I double rooms. TV. klt.bon. of! ' .IV INS TR4. 17,000 MlLES - u •• I· 

Participation for High · Ability Sllberstems, will begm on The ,ampus. 851·1273 alter 5. S-22 , ___ be lent condillon. Phono 337·8t21 or 
Secondary Science Studehts. Bookshelf this morn ing at 9.:30. SINGLE ROOMS FOR men. Summer N~~~h.~E~~~~e;'fO'lr..,~~"d\r1o~~~: ~5~~ ISO IIULES on Le Sabr~2: 

Today • July 9 _ Advanced • The Symphony No. JO In E rale.. Refrlgeralor. Call 337·9038. S02·5th t. corolvllle. 331-5903 or hp. motorcycl . Two .dJult.blt 
.. Minor (1953 ) by Dmitri Shosta· Un m·2429. __ Un helmet . But offer. 353-3137, 351· 

Textile DeSign Workshop. .. . SLEEPrNG ROOM fLr.1 noor m.n BRAND NEW 2 bedroom and efrl· tI5OO. 6-13 
Today- June 28 _ Newspapers kovilch will be . performed In . a o.er 21. Showers, telepbone oCC clen.y. CorolvUle. 338-6554 or 351· MOTORCYCLE SALE, ne" .nd ulfJd, 

ciely Workshop. Ef K t t JO th ' .' day weekends. __ _ ___ t_fn nllhed .partment., aummer·fall. Cy<le Port. 7 mL S. ~ Rosd. 6-22 

MONEY LOANID 

Diamond., Cemer •• , GUlli, 
Typewrlle,.. W.'ch., 

LIII.age, Mu.lcal In.,rum .... s 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 "7-4SH 

IGNlnON 
CARBURl!fORS 

~ENERArORS STARTER' 
Bril,l & Strait.., Molen 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dut.-JQUC 01.1 lS7 ·S/23 . . complete recording by the Phil· atreet parkin" cooking f.ci/IUes 9783 6·21 I 10 days only. Save Irom 16V 10 

10 the Classroom of a FI ee So· harmonia Orchestra conducted by ullllll.. paid. 3311-1S58 aller 5, all DOWNTOWN 3 .nd 4 room fur. lSI 5. Parts Ind acoellorle •. M " M 

. rem ur z a IS morning. MEN _ SUMMER, fall. approved, 338·8587. 6-21 '67YAMAHA 350 CC. ',000 mlle.. 
10day·June 28 - AII·Slate Mu· 0 Problems poor people (ace unapproved. Sln,I.. .. double. CO RONET _ Luxury one, Iwo Ind $850 or ? 337-4948. 1·5 QUALITY 

sic Camp. - in obtaining medical care will be Close In. llr-cond tlonln,. 35"'07~7 three bedroom sulles. Carpet. 1963 XKE JAGUAR. Excenent con. 
. ... evenings. 1 drapes, alr.condJUonlnl , ra.u&,e, re· dillon ca.U collecL 643.m5 or 643-0 Shoe R.,.lrin, 

Monday·June 28 - BuslnCls documented m a series of mter· ROOMS Graduate men. Klt.hens rrlg.rator dllipo aI , plus be.t .nd 2231 . tfn MIS nell I 
Education Workshop College of views with residents of Detroit's I for eooklng Shower.. 01.1 337· water Included In renl. From '\25. . _ _____ _ ocu. nl· • a • 

' . . 5487' Un DI,pl.y Apt. 7 - 1906 Bro.dw.y AUTO INSURANrE Grlnn.1I III~llIaI . ROGERS SHOE 
Business AdministratIOn. inner city on Seeds Of DI conlent ,· . Hw,. 6. By·Pa . E.Sl. Open 9 '.m. Vou.,~ me" t. Un~ prucram We. 

d R I t· this morning at 11 MEN'S ROOM, four blocks trom 10 8 p.rn. or ... 1 338·7058 or 338·8891. HI Agen •• I~02 HI.hlond Court . Of SERVICE 
Mon ay·June 28 - e axa Ion : . . . Campus. $30. 338-9108. Un lIn ',oe lSI 245:1. hume '~7 348.' If. 126 E. Colleg_ 

Theory and Practice Workshop 0 ASSistant Secn,lary In lhe Giii)i)FURNlSHED rooms for Men. \VEST SIDE _ Luxury one bedrOOm 1858 MERCEDES.BENZ 1905L con· :==~~~~~~~~~~ 
Department of Physical Educa· U. S. Department of Labor, Stan· I Showers. One block to East Cam· and Deluxe efficiency lull ... Cor· ve r II b I e. EttelieDI condlllon. 

b 'b th pus. Summer school. Now or Fait petlng, drape.. .Ir·condlllonln,. $1.000. 337·5444. 7-3 
lion for Women. ley Rutten erg, d~sc.f1 es e and Sprlnll . 1968·'69. Dial 338·5602. range, reCrtgerator, dl.po.... plu " A ~t A TIC TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

Tod J 29 W ksh . federal government s Impact on _ 6-21 'eat and wBter Inolurted In ren!. Iowa City .rel· (In .. t IUlomour l 
. ay· une . - or op. current manpower training pro. MEN _ sln,lea and doubl •• , kllCh. \ From $99. DI.S.PlaY .pt. 3A 1145 Cre.1 Ir,nsml. Ion servlc. '1. the lowest 

Higher Educallon. . ., en. Wcsl of Cbemis\ry. Call 337· Sl. open 9 a,m. 10 8 p.m. daU y. can cost possible. Call now' 838.9474 tin 
'k h grams thJS mornmg on Umvers· 2'0., Ifn 338~58 or 338-88810 - Un 19t.5 MAl lBU 283 2 dr hI Excellent 

. Today·~une ZI - . WOI S Op ity of Iowa Commentary at \l :30. NICE CLEAN FIRST floor furnish· condille., _ prl.ed 'r\ghl 35H046 
In PhYSical Education for the 0 PI'oblems confronted 1'0 the --- ed apt. for me II. Wardrobe 010 e\5. tCn 

MOBILE HOMES ott .treet parkin" private bath .nd 
Elementary School. analysis of leadership, its in flu· entran.e. Coralville. 337-7787 . 7·7 MISC. FOR SALE --

Today·,June 28 - Three Mus· cnctl and its relation to "!he 195V MARLETIE 10'''45'. Good con. BASEMENT APT .• furnished or un· . 
ic Workshops (for Music Teach· led" will be discussed in this dillon. _Ir-condltloned. excellent furnIshed. Coil John 351·3082. IH9 

ers, . ~usic Consultents, School aft~rnoon's classroom lecture on lot. 338'()()3S. 6-27 ~r.:L~?t~ f:rtc~~~ee ~e~int~~:~ 
AdmlDlstrators and Ele~enlary Political Leadership at 1. N~~~.~I~~w.t~~~tt I!j~'c~"~;:; paid, IUmmlr . nd 1.11 Gecuplnoli 
Classroom Teachers), Unton. e A La Scala recording of Gian t 1983 AMERCCAN' HOMECRI!!ST 10' • 337·9038. 6· 

T.odaY·July 12 - 37th Annual Carlo "Ienotti's opera buffa in ' 54' with finished Innex. !:xcellent SUMM ER RAftS - STUDIO APT .• 
W k h S h d D JY dltl 337 2412 .20 also rooms with cookln,. C .. h or 

01'. SOPS on ~ec an ra· one act, "Amelia AI Ballo," with con on. . . r .xchan,. for work. Blick I Galll,hl 
matlc Art for High School Slu· sopl'ano Margherila Carosio in &',,35' CARPETED. beauUflll condl· VUle.e , 422 Brown SI. tin 
dents Uon. Best offer. WeekdaYI alter I ~ BLOCK FROM Currier Hln. 

. the title role, wi ll begin this art· s. 351-6008. 7-3 New, furnlsh.d on. bedroom apl., 
EXHI81TS ternoon's recorded concert at 2, 1958 STAR - 10'x4T, 1ar,e Icreened air·coudllloned. Two or Ihre. ,IriS. 

Today·June 30 - Arts and followed by a complete recording cefl~';,"~\~~d111~~~n~~5. da'8~~:1i5 .EX' m E. FalrohUd. Ifn 

REDUct: FAST wllh Gobe ... tablet . 
OnlY 98e Lubin'. Self Servle • 

Drug. Itn 
ELECTRIC 40 rNCH alove, while 

,ood eondilion. MA·7-44SO. w .. l 
Liberty. 6-IS 
REFRIGERATOR, Rockln, Ch.fr 

Desk. 351·S340 . 6-IG 
MAGNA VOX PORTABLE 19" TV 

with sl .. nd. Phone 338-S827. 6-28 
UNDERWOOD - LETI'ltA 22 p_ortabl. 

typewriter. AlmoSI new. $3.. 337 
3687. t\.20 Crarts from Japan, Union TeT' of Carl Orll's musl'c dl'ama "DI'e S-2t LARGE. FURNISHED. Ihree room 

Lo aportment for two or three men. AUTOMATIC Meyla. Waaller. ,,0 
race uoge KI ""th Ef b th 1956 NATIONAL 8'x4S' Carpeted, Walking distance. MOSl utilities fur· Cash and Carry. 337.9553. 6-21 

Today.June 28 _ Fifty Books uge WI soprano Isa e elr-condltloned. entrance .nne.. nl'hed. $120. IUmmer. $135, hll. 337. 
of the Year (Am"ricB~ Ilstitute Schwarzkopf in the title role. 11.0 b.drooms. Lot SW Townc,:;;\ 53'8. __ '.21 12ril~R:~ro:;'L~:;. ~~, m~ 
of Graphic Arts), Main Library. 0 "Youngblood of Brita in," 3138-4490< 5F9·RO'~. It 10'xSO' furnl hed WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGII .part. <htne, typewriter. r.dlo .nd .part 

t dy of England's "candid" "" ".... :nents. furnl.hed or unfurnished. menl utllltlea. C.II MIke .Iter 7 
Today. June 25 - Contem· a s u . two bedroom $3,900 or beat oCfor. Hwy. 6 W. Coralvlllo 33752117 4·12AR p.m. 6284158 Oxford. t\.2t 

porary Sculpture, Union Mille .. · generation of rebels will be heard 2S7 Bon AlTO 338·.233. 6-22 NtCE 2 BEI)RI"JIII furnlsh.cl or un· OAVENPORT-;--$20; -end tabl.s '10: 
Kirkwood Room. on Shadow of the LloD this aft· 1958 IO'x45'. Rood .0ndlUon. .voU· fUITIlshed In (;O"lvUle~ now ront double bed , $15. Call 351.1887. 6-11; 

Want To Know Anythln, 
About Draft Resistance? 
Th. Chlco,o Ire. Draft ".111. 

on .,. 5ponJor ini • Midwelt 
Conf.,..nce fer Drift N.n.c ..... 
Ir •• o,. Inti . ny .ne .... ..rl~ 
ouoly Inl ...... d In Non<_r. 
.Iion wllh Iho Prlft, AI Uck· 
'orel. III. June 21·U. 

Alf '~II ef Non.c_rAllen 
IUI.1 Ilnl .. Y, ,..lIon II .. OIC.J 
",III be co •• rod. cost 0' con"" 
tnCl: sa. F.r mort 1"'o ..... lIon 
Call U l ·tH7. 

MOVING? 
For low traillr 'Inl.1 .. 
U·HAUL. M.k. .. .. rn· 
tions •• dy. Ph, 3S1·f7J4. 
AVIII.ble at • •• 

MARY'S 66 
122 lit Ave. C .... lvillo SPECIAL EVENTS ernoon at 4 :30. . Ible Sept. 338-85118. 6.22 \ ~~Io . Park r.lr, Inc. 338- 201 or 33~ r .v. ANTE-NNAE-;- ,15:-bedfram. 

Socl'al II'fe of the gentry es .s; heod boord, .2. '51-41%0. s-:d Sunday AU·State Mulic e , W A VNE AVE. APTS. Junl and Se.,. 
Camp Concerts, 3 p.m. at the pecially in clubs and other org~ - te mber I ...... Luxury one bed· ~'ASTI':ASH-=-", ... I/J buy bo.ta ~~~~~~~~= •• I!I" 
Union. I ized forms, Will be studied In CHILD CARE , room Curnlshed or unCurnlsh.d. Air· ra!lt;::~:~:;11. a~~,:~.~0~rd·:ny1hY';~ 

i I I h I conditioned from , 100. 01 .. 338-5363 of v.lue. Towner.,1 Mobil. Homes 
Today - Cinema 16 Film Ser· i ton ght's ecture rom l e c ass· ,CHILD CA RE be,lnnln, July 8, free or 338-4815. Un Use "it I 

jes' "Smiles of a Summer . room series American lntel\ect· pl.kup and delivery. Mrs. Ch.rle. FURNISHED APARTMENT, utlllliOi -:A..,.U.,.,C=T)=O=-N:-:--cS=-AL""'EO:---.. - .-o-n-.,d-:Tu:O-.-'sd. 
Night," 7 and 9 p.m. , Union Illi. I ua, I History Since 1865 at 7 Meultt. 3S1-38l0. 7-4 raid. Up lown. 528 So. Dubuque. evening .aol1 month. W. buy .n 

I I k WILL CARE - FOR children In my 33 -8833 or_ 3.1·6905. Un .ell dlUy, one piece or a hou 
nois Room (admi8sion 50 cents) . 0 CDC . home. DI.I 338-7773. 6-21 _ Cull . K.lona Community Auclion.J' 

Thursday - Department of 0 Psychologist Dr. Alfred JO?' W ANTEO TO BABYSIT d.y. on. or HOUSE FOR SALE 856·2932. 7 
Chinese and Oriental Sludies Mov. es, co·dll·eclor of New YOI'k s two In my home 3S1 2247 6·18 
ie: "Tiao Chan." 8 p.m .• Union Mental Health Consultant center'l --- .' . 
Illinois Room. will speak on "The Nature Of Model Child C.re Cent ... 

I C t"t '" d d lectu re 501 2nd Ave., Iowa City FrIday - Family N ght Film rea IVI y 10 a recor e hbylittin, by lhe hour, day, 
Serle8; "The Red Balloon" and tonight at 8. WHk and month. I 
"The Golden Fish ," 7 and 9 p.m., • P~rt one or a lwo par.t pre· _ C.1l _ I 
Union Illinois Room (admission sentatlOn of Charlie Parker s mu Mn. Edn. Fisher. 331.5160 
25 cents), sic will be heard tonight on I Eveningl • 33 •• 5937 

Salurday - Satw'day Matinee : Jazzlrack beiillninll al a. 

FOR SALE - 8Y OWNER 
4·"droom modem home, dou· 
ble ,are,e, nice Ioc.tlon, large 
lot. P_llon s.,t. 1. 

WrlM: 
80x 276, Dally low.n 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

will tllNr Gr'" I, 2, 3 .M 4 
in Mathematic. utd/ or Ru4-
ing. Will Mach hours at your 
ClIIIvonlence. 

CALL 351.1163 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
NHClI Saltsmen 

E.rn In exce .. of $4 per hew 
Pm ... Married Sludent. 
DIal "7·37" .ft.r J p.m, 

Class V 
Secretarial Position 

Now Available 
in Ihe Department 
of French and 

Italian. 

Apply At Room '0 
Sch.Her Hall or C.II 

353-4017 

Collego 
Students 

Sununer Work 
w. are hlrln, tudenl. who aro 
Inlere ted In filii time IUmmer 
employment: tho hired ",I/J t.I • 
10 bave Ihe opporlunlty 10 con· 
Unue employm.nl on • part time 
baol. next faU; &11 Job will ,t.e 
YOU tremendous experience for 
) our ne.1 .cbool iemOiler ro· 
,ardl... of your field. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per m.o. or at

tractive incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for one 
of the largest companies in 
its field. 

3. Opportuni ty for advance
ment through the summer 
months. 
A SUl\IMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCL DES 
I. $27.000 in cash scholarships. 
2. SI5.000 in merchandise 

prizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PArD trips to Acapulce. 
4. 1968 Station Wagon. mink 

coats, trips around the 
world. Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

1. Nul Ippearnce. 
2. AbUlty to tonYer.. tntem· 

,entty. 
3. Reody {or Immedllte employ· 

ment. 
ALL POSmONS ARE MOST 
DESIRABLE, UNIQ UE, ANO 

VltRY INTERESTING 
For Appointment. Call 

Mr. Chrlsll.n 
Mon. tIlru FrI .• , Lm. to 1 p.m. 

338-7867 
THE lUCHARDS co. 

DAVENPORT 323-3714 
CEDAR RAPIDS -466-4214 
DES MOINl!!S 243·7IS$ 
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- You Bet Your Wet Suit ancl Flippers, Bunky-

Scuba Diving in Land-Locked Iowa? 
Eisenhower 
Doing Well 
After Attack By BARBARA MORES sport divers. Fish of all sizes Ihat they sponsor diving trips 'cnough to buy a whole outfit." 

Scuba diving in land·locked will sometimes come up and regularly. However. he added that a sport 
Iowa is an underrated water nuzzle your mask until you make "Most of the diving in Iowa. diver who has the time and is 
sport. Jim Farrell. G. For t a sudden move and scare them however. is unorganized and done willing to work hard for a sum· WASHINGTON IA'I _ Former 
Dodge. believes. away." Farrell said. informally among friends." he mer or two can earn back what President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Iowa has no ~ans. but Far· When questioned on the dan . . said . he has i~vested by doing small was reported Monday to be reo 
rell said that its lakes. quarries. gers of diving in Iowa. I.e said. Tl is a sport that is open to al· salvage lobs. sponding favorably to treatment 
sand pits and rivers can provide "About the only thing dang. most everyone. Farrell said that Farrell said that scuba diving for a major and initially painful 
underwater adventures to those erous in Iowa would ge getting all it takes is sclf·control and a is a sport unlike any other and heart attack suffered Saturday 
who . master the diving tech· horned by caHish." swimmer who is comfol·table and the weightless world offers a night. 
niques. Farrell said that most under· fairly strong in lhe 'water. "It's challenge which cannot be match· It was the latest of five car· 

Farrell. 27. hr been diving (or water animals won 't hurt divers one sport that the girls are vir· e": on th~ surface. diac assaults. both major and 
11 years and instructing for 5. as long as they leave each olh· tually equal with men in skill." minor. he has experienced since 
He first began diving when he er alone. A diver's certificate is issued Y d W'II S k 1955. 
was in the Navy stationed olf "There is nothing in and of it· to those who successfully com. 0 er I ee But doctors at Walter Reed 
Midway Islands. self that is dangerous in diving." plete a scuba cours'!. A th T Army Hospital indicated that 

"I thought it m'ght be fun to Farrcll said. Scuba. which stands "A cel'tificate makes it easier no er erm while Eisenhower is alert and in 
go down. so I borrowed some. for Self Contained Underwater to ruy ane! rent equipment in I I H good spirits with no signs of 
body's mask and snorkel and Breathing Apparatus. has its popular diving areas of the coun. n owa ouse heart failure, the 77-year-old 
got hooked." he grinned and said. rules like any other sport. and if try. " Farrell said. five·star general is not yet out 

Farrell said that Iowa is over. is the wise diver who learns The scuba Iraining programs Rep. Earl Yoder (R·lowa City) of the woods. . 
looked as a diving state. but it them. include "dry land" as well as announc~d Monday that he will The latest attack struck hIm 
has many good areas for diving. "Because man is underwater "wet" training. Farrell said seek re·election to the Iowa in the hospital while he appar· 

"Th. Mecca Is Lake Ohboii. and in a foreign medium. his that land training focuses on House of Representatives. ently was well on the road to 
one of the five natural blue. first encounters with it may be the limitations t"at the body Yoder is the first candidate to complete recovery from a mild 
wlltr lakl' of the world," Far. frightening." Farrell said. He has in water, for example, how announce his candidacy ~ r ~ m atta~k suffered April . 29 in Cali· 
rell .aid. ~ddi"!1 that his OW" added. however. that training lonq a diver Is able to sta" at the East Joh:-son County DIstriCt. fomla. . 
flv,rlte sPOt is ' off Gull Point will overcome this problem and certain depths. Time in the ;"al. He will seek the Republican nom· • 'The early perl?<, followmg 
in We.t Okoboil. a diver learns to expect the unel'· er is s.,ent getting used to the inaUon in the September pri. ant he~rt attack IS ~e. most 
"Quarries are generally sprinf! peeled. elluipment and practicing cer. mary . cntlcal. the doct~rs sald I~ reo 

fed and quite clear. A 50.foot If trouble does occur, in what t~in nrocedures. such as wat. He served on four committees soonse to a ~rles of written 
visjbility is not toci uncommon." Farrell thinks is a safe sport, er entry, remrving the mouth. of the Iowa aouse in the 1967 que.st;o~s ~bmltl'~h by GThe ~~. 
Farrell said. it is u.u~lIv due to the diver's piau and c1earlnq a mask un. session : Appropriations. Tax Re· socIa e er"h eb enra s 

A particularly interesting qual'. lack of knowledge and not be. derwater. · ~!sion. Conservation a~d Indust· ~~~~~~se so ar as een avor· 
ry. he went on . is in LeGrand . c~use of equhment failure. he Farrell said that the costs of lIal and H~man ~elatlOns. . The doctors saId Eisenhower 
Ileal' Marshalltown, where many says. diving vary with each person. Y.o~er saId Monaa~ that malO;' is being monitored with elec. 
unusual fossil forms have been "The chancps of commercial "It deoends how much you reVISion of the servIce .tax por· tronic devices to keep continued 
found . compressed air equipment fail. , want to invest. Equipment. which tlon ?f the 1967 ~ax law ~s one of tabs on his vital signs including 

Farrell laughed and sa i d . imr is virtually nil." Farrell said. woulrl include wet suit. tank . air the lmportant Jobs faelDg the his blood pressure his pulse and 
"Midwestern divers arp. funny in ' "I know of no cases where a div· I regulator . mask. snorkel and new legislatur" hi s breathing rate'. 
that any find I 1ally becomes a er was hurl because of malfunc. / fins . can run from $180 to $400." He announced that he planned They disclosed also that Eisen. 
souvenir." He said that Iowans tioning equipment." he said . He added that in the to form an advisory committee hower had been walking about 
often drag home sllch oddities Farrell knows of scuba divin E( long run it really is cheaper to of a cf)mplete cross section of in Ihe ward near his VIP suite 
as rusty wrenches. rocks or clubs in Okoboji. Cedar Rapids buy your own equipment. citizens of the area to work with on the hospilal's third floor when 
"just junk... . ; and ~es M,oines .. The Des Moin~s I "I~ the cours~ of 10 dives with him on important legislative is· the latest attack occurred at 

"Fish are espeCially fun (or I club IS qlllte acLJve and he saId rentmg everything. you 'd h a ve l sues. around 9 p.m. Saturday. 

INEWI Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Comprehensive "65" 

, 

pays all Medicare deductibles 
except blood 

... then goes far beyond! 

MEDICARE IS NOW BROADER, BETTER, AND SO IS NEW 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65". 

NEW BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65" PAYS ALL THESE 
MEDICARE DEDUCTIBLES: 
• The first $40 per spell of illness in the hospital. 

• The $10 per day deductible for 61st through 90th day of hospitalization. 

• The $20 per day deductible during 60 day lifetime reserve for hospital care. 

• The $5.00 per day deductible for the 21st through looth day of care in an extended care facility, 

• The $50 deductible and 20% coinsurance for physician services. 

THEN BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65" GOES A LOT FURTHER. 
• Pays an additional 30 days of hospital benefits, 

• Also pays deductible and coinsurance for: 

Home and office visits Casts Ambulance service 
Home health visits Oxygen tent Dressings 
Diagnostic tests Artificial limbs Splints 

(Medicare blood deductible is nc.t covered under this program.) 
• Pays benefits up to $10,000 per illness with $20,000 lifetime maximum. 

Iron Lung 
Wheelchair 
Artificial eyes 

REAL PEACE OF MIND BEYOND MEDICARE FOR ONLY $7.50 PER MONTH 

ENROLLMENT REGARDLESS OF HEALTH CONDITIONS OPEN UNTIL JULY 15. 
JOIN NOW. FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON TODAY. 

If you Ire now enrolled in Blue Cross Ind Blue Shield Complementary "85" do not lind coupon. 

New Comprehensive "65" will be offered to you by mlil, 

r--~--~-------------------------------·---------------------------~------~-, .. .. 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 
LIBERTY BUILDING, DES MOINES. IOWA 

Pluse enroll me in Blue Cross and Blue Shield Comprehensive "65" 
at a cost of $7.50 per montl1 . 
Name _____________________________________ __ 

AddrelS __________________________ _ 

City ________ State ________ Zip Code _____ _ 

Birth Date _________ _ 

.. .. 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 
LIBERTY BUILDING. DES MOINES, IOWA 

Please enroll me in Blue Cross and Blue Shield Comprehen.ive ''65-, 
at a cost of $7.50 per month. 
Name ________________________________________ _ 

Add~IS __________________________________ __ 

Clty ___ --:_~-State----ZipCodt----

Birth Dlt. ___________ __ 

D Bill Ue D Bill Me 
o $7.:-50 quarterly Your Sillnature D $22.50 quarterly Your Sianature 

lNIyment enclosed. lNIyment enclosed. l _________________ ~ _____ ~ ______ ~ ______ I ___________________ ~ _________________ ~ 

- Gilt from Late, Great Iowan's Family-

Wallace Papers Given to UI 
Letters, notes. manuscrlPts ' j 

and the diary he kept during his 
yeal's in the national administra
tion have been given to the Uni· 
versity by the famUy of the late 
Henry A. Wallace. the native 
Iowan who was cabinet member 
and vice president o( the United 
States during the Franklin Roose· 
velt administration. 

The materials will go to the 
University Libraries for preser
vation. research. and exhibition. 

University officials said the 
WaUaee papers. including many 
items which have already been 
deposited in the Library. will 
provide a unique resource for 
students of the New Deal era. 
The diary covers the period 
from 1933 through 1946, during 
which time Wallace served as U. 
S. secretary of agriculture, vice 
president. and secretary of com· 
merce. 

Walilet. who WI. born naIr 
HENRY A. WALLACE 

As tdltor of New Republic 

Orient. had r.quested his wiN. boxes of his papers. including the 
Mrs. 110 B. Wanaee of South 
Salem. N. Y .• to give the Uni. diary for the years 1933-46. In 

addition, 50 sealed cartons of 
v.rsity I.tters. mlnuscrlpt.. papers have come from the Wal. 
notes. documenh. and other lace family home in South Salem. 
papers al she thought proper In recent months. friends. rela. 
after his death. Other donors tives and associates of Wallace 
are his children. Robert B. have given the libraries several 
W.nlee of Doyle.town, Penn.; hundred signed letters written to 
He~ry B. Wallace of Des them by him and donations of 
MOines; an~ J~an wln.ce other Wallace' papers are expect. 
Douglas of ~/lIhlngton. D. C. ed 

lecretary of commerce (1HS. 
46). 
For about a year he was editor 

of The New Republic 0946-47). 
and after his unsuccessful cando 
idacy for president on the Pro
gressive Party ticket in 1948. he 
retired to the U5-acre Farvue 
Farm In South Salem. There he 
conducted genetic experiments 
with chickens. strawberries and 
gladioli. 

During the past 15 year!. !hs 
Library has developed a collec· 
tion of letters and papers of 
Henry Wallace (1836-1916). the 
vice president's grandfather. a 
Presbyterian minister who found· 
ed Wallace's Farmer; Henry 
Cantwell Wallace (1866-19%4). 
the vice president's father, who 
was secretary "I agriculture 
from 1921·24; and Daniel Alden 
Wallace (1868·1954). the vice 
president's uncle. who was editor 
of The Farmer. published in SI. 
Paul. Minn. 

Smith Salts 
Up His Beef 
With Huntley 

The Library already has a I . 
significant collection of papers Hen.ry Agard Walla~e w~s NEW YORK IA'I - T~ fight , 
belonging to the former vice I born In 1888 on a farm In Adair for c1~an ~eat and truth In meal 
president's grandfather, father County. He graduated from Iowa la~lIlUg IS not ov~r. Rep. Neal 
and uncle. donated principally by I State . College .m 1910 a?;d beca~e Smith (D·lowa) said Mond~r 
himself; James W. Wallace of assOCIate editor of Wallace s He urged consumers to rally 
Des Moines his brother ' and Farmer." In 1921 he became edi· to protect the Wholesome Meat , 
Donald R. M~rphY of Des M~ines. tor. A~t." passed by Congress earlier 
a retired staff member of Wal· tiis career in public oHic. this year and attacked by NBC 
lace's Farmer who is editing the began with his appointment al co~men~to~ Chet Huntley In a 
Henry Wallace diary. U. S. secretary of Igrlculture radIO echtonal on May .27 .. Hunt· 

Since 1965 when Wallace died (1933.40) by Prllident Roose- I~y ealled the meat ael S InSpec· , 
, . • ' tion program a "farce." 

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have glV· velt. He was .Iected vice pre.i· S·th h' f of tL. 
h U "ty . t ml • c Ie sponsor no 

en t e mversl 33 manuscnp dent (1941·45), .nd served I~ act, had demanded equ.1 tlmt 

The Pill in a Needle 
Reported a Success 

to reply to the editorial. M. 
charged Huntl.y Wit bitled ~ 
because he hal financial Inter· 
IIh In tilt mi.' industry. 
In his reply, taped Friday. 

Smith said meat processors in 
some states. before the law was 
passed. were adulterating lunch-

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - An ef· traceptives can be used in un. eon me~ts, hamburger and sau-
. .. . sage WIth "up to 35 per cent 

fectJve new hormonal contraeep- der-developed countnes In whIch , water. flour. chopped hides and 
tive given by injection once family planning clinics are not inferior material." 
every three months. was report. easily reached. He said this not only defraud· 
ed Monday at an American Med· Th dr h id (f Is ed consumers of millions 01 

e ugs ave see ec dollars but usurped 'the farmer's 
ical Association convention. such as nervousness, bleeding ir. market for tons of meat." 

Dr. Edward Tylcr of the Fam· regular~ty and nausea. Tyler "A law which stops that and • 
i1y Planning Center of Los An· said. will cost less than a dollar per 
gel.es said he had injected 216 "But a large number of women per~on per year is not a farce." 

. South declared. 
women In the past three years elected to remain in the testin~ He added that without the 
with the relatively new drug. So program and are apparently will. law's inspection provisions "lIJ 
far none have become pregnant. ing to tolerate these problems million livers and 268.000 animals 

The substance is medroxy.pro- which were condemned last year as long as there is excellent ef· . gesterone acetate. It is commer· due to abcesses. parasItes. dis· 
cially available in the U nit e d fectiveness." he said. ease. etc." could have found 
States. but is approved so br Tyler said that considerable their way into the nation's meal 
only for therapeutic purposes. It proof of safety would probably supply. 
is being used for contraception in be required in the United States Smith Slid Itat •• nd fedenl 
a fe~ foreign countries which Ty. , by the Food and Drug Adminis- oHlcials already han closed 
IeI' dId not name. tration before either injec~ion down 21 plants In nln. Itllts j . 

since the Wholesome Me.t Act 
Tyler also reported extreme drug became generally available. was passed, and many other 

effectiveness with a once·a·month He said his group and others DI~nts have corrected bid 
injection of a combination of both had begun trials with intramus· health conditions. 
progestrogen and estrogen. There cular injections of hormones. He said these conditions were 
were no pregnancies. he said. in Such injections would be given "proof oositive that the act was 
514 women treated with this drug twice a year. needed." 
for a similar period. "Preliminary data are encour· NBC said Smith's reply was 

He called the drugs a new con· aging with respect to effective· released to NBC afliliates Mon· 
cept in hormonal contraception ness ," he said. "although miss· dav and would be aired on in· 
designed for women who fail to I ed periods are more common dividual radio stations at vari· 
remember to take contracep. than with the every·three·months ous times. Huntley's editorial 
tiYe pills daily. The injected con· dosage. " I was carried only on radio. 
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